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THE SUGAR
SITUATION

VI&LHTT AND GRAY 1CXPLAIN TUB WKAKNIMW OF REFINED
3RIGH8 AND 8TRMNOTH OF RAW TUB CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR

IN MUROPK IIOWS A PHENO MBNAL INCREASE, IN SPITE OF

this man PRICKS PREVAILING.

WHIett ami Oray'n Ml niinnr circu-
lar contain the following:

urenMn markatc during the week
hav declined 4yfcd. for beet sugars un-

der mor favorable crop conditions.
The consumption of sugar In Eu-

rope shows a phenomenal increase for
the flrat year, alnoe the doing away
with bounties on beet sugars. The in-

creased conmimption la 085,021 tona or
38 per cent for the year, ending Auguat
Hat, 1901. No bualneaa la yet reported
In new crop Louisiana sugars, the
planters being very firm In their views.

In Brazil, new crop sugars, nothing
has yet been offered and It Is expected
that very few sugars will come this
way from this crop.

The outlook is for a fairly steady
market, under limited offerings for Im-

mediate future.
Refined. The demand at the begin-

ning of the week slackened somewhat,

JContinued on
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MILITARY RIFLE

CLUB ORGANIZING

COLONEL JONES OF NATIONAL GUARD PLAN
IS CARRIED OUT ALL AlAINLAND

MEETING EVENING TO START FOR PRACTICE
( SHOOTING.

Acting enthusiastically the suggestion of that patriotic
body as the
working in conjunction

has
have for the

encouragement of a friendly

deHveriex,

be

The
competition

object of the National Board may be explained in a few words. It
is to encourage a familiarity with modern among all of citi
zens. Modern instances have that men who can shoot straight are
the strongest force that country can have in of national peril,
and men who have neither the time nor the inclination to become members
of the National are thus to make themselves available in
case of emergency. Those who will the first club in Hawaii will meet

ht at the Elks Hall on street. They are as Col.
J. H. Fisher, F. E. Thompson, A. F. Judd, O. L. Sorenson, H. D. Couzens,
J. H. Howland, H. E. Murray, H. V. Lake, Guy Livingston, Col. J. W. Jones,

T. McCrossen, G. H. Angus, G. W. R. King, S. A. Crook, H. T. Hazleton,
F. J. Church, W. H. Webb, S. E. Sayres, E. L. Cutting, J. W. Short, F. L.
Hatch, E. Marrion Bruce Hartman, F. Barres, A. E. Murphy,
F. T. Sullivan, J. W. Pratt, H. Fuller, Ralph S. Johnston George A.
Martin.

This merely the beginning of the movement in the
first club formed Col. will give personal instruction in aiming drill
and instructors in rifle shooting will soon develop for the dissemination
of ideas on marksmanship.

A bill for the appropriation of $1,000,000 a year for years to encour-
age rifle practice among citizens will be presented to the next Congress and
Hawaii will have share
ttfl ., -

FAMILY RECEIPTS.
If you have some receipt that you

wish prepirea brine us the copy and
we will take pains putting It up. We
hive a large laboratory and facilities
for conducting this work. Hobron
Drug Company.

SAVE YOUR, MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the & Loan Assocla-- ,
will be Issued In July, 1904, and Is

- now open for subscription. The mem
bership fee is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock
much better Interest than a savlngfl
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

Aside from
the Security
Afforded
by our safe deposit vaults,
we offer advantages such as
cannot be obtained else-whe-- e.

A private room for the per-
sonal es. .ilnatlon of papers
Is furnished and every con-
venience supplied to custom-ers- -

. nlfi
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the Promotion of Rifle Practice and
Department, Col. Jones of the Ha- -

organized a rifle club in Honolulu and
formation of others with a view to tlie

A Lingering Cold may result in con-
sumption. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy cures coughs, colds and influenza.
It contains no harmful substance and
Is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

BUSTER BROWN JUST "ARRIVED.
The new edition ot "Custer" Is now

on sale also "The new adventures of
Foxy Grandpa." Call early as the
edition is limited. Wall, Nichols Co.

REMARKABLE SALE AT SACHS.
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. offer Irish

Point Squares and Scarfs at extraor-
dinary prices commencing Tuesday,
October 18. Goods are on display in
Beretanla street window. Don't miss
this chance.

EXTRA.
Special sale of business envelopes $1

a thousand. In larrer lots better rates.
Arlelgh & Co.

Star Want Ads cay 25 cents..

mm
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVZ!Ue' ,

4

Ammunitions!
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

931 FORT 8T "ET,

Kuropatkin

Gets

(.Associated Press

TOKIO, October 20. General Kuropatkin has received 30,000 men as re
inforcements. Six Russian divisions
before Mukden.

CHEFOO, October 20. There is continued lighting about Port Arthur.
The Japanese have captured minor positions.

HOSTILITIES ARE SUSPENDED.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 20.
Mukden continues. ,

Large

inforcement!

ARE STILL
ATTACKING

BAD RAILWAY WRECK IN CALIFORNIA.

CISCO, Cal., October 20. Several railroad cars and 2,200 feet of snow-she- ds

have been burned on the Southern Pacific railroad system. R, J.
Laws, the superintendent of the Sacramento division of the line, was a pas-
senger, and died from heart failure.

EDWARD ENTERTAINS.

LONDON, October 30. Kin Edward today entertained the officers of
the visiting American warships at luncheon.

IB E SENTENCES

BY JUDGE DOLE

Ul SY SESSION THIS MOllNINU IN

THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT.

Things were busy in Judge Dole's
court this morning for several cases
were disposed of finally nnd others
were considerably advanced.

In the stnugliug case against Captain
William Treanor and Cyrus T. Green
to which Treanor pleaded guilty and
Green not guilty, Green's trial was set
for November 1. The case In which
Green Is charged singly will follow.

E. McPhetridge of the U. S. A. Quar-
termaster's department, pleaded guilty
smuggling clgurs from an army trans-
port and was lined $100 and costs.

Ylmoto, charged with adultery, plead-
ed not guilty and October 25 was set for
his trial.

Katoro Sato pleaded guilty to a
charge of perjury and was sentenced
to a year's imprisonment and a fine of
$100.

In the case of Taketa and Urlda
charged with Illicit distilling, on the
first count a penalty of $500, a line of
$100 and one month's Imprisonment was
Imposed on each prisoner and on the
second count a penalty of $.'i00 and six
months Imprisonment was Imposed.

Donald Aaneas Mackintosh entered
a plea of guilty for having committed
adultery and was sent to prison at hard
labor for a month.

S. Keapunl pleaded guilty to forging
a name to a Post Oltlce Order and went
over for a year's hard labor.

IS HIS OWN

DIVORCELAWYER

THE COCHRAN HEARING IS BE-

GUN TODAY BEFORE JUDGE
ROBINSON.

Cora Eliza Cochran occupied the
stand lu Judge Robinson's court for a
time this morning In the matter of the
suit brought by her against her hus-

band Robert John Coehran for divorce
on the grounds of cruelty and rt

The defendant acted as his own at-

torney and In cro examination seoni-e- d

to glory In the fact that he had
been in Jail and had lost his positions
through diunkeneus.

The hearing of testimony will go on
tomorrow.

Star Want Ada pay 25 centa..

Cable to The Star.)

arc now confronting the Japanese

The suspension of hostilities below

AMERICAN OFFICERS.

JUDGES SITTING

Ill CHAMBERS

IMPORTANT PARKER 'ASK POINT
ARGUED IN THE SUPREME
COURT

Justices Hatch and Hartwell being
disqualified, Judges De Bolt and Rob-

inson of the Circuit Court sat on the
Supreme bench"" this morning to hear
the argument In the Parker Ranch case
over the point raised ns to whether a
Circuit Judge has a right to hear a
case in chambers. The question arises
over the following provision in the Or-

ganic Act:
"Sec. 81. That the Judicial power oi

the Territory shall be vesed in one
supreme court, circuit courts, and In

such Inferior courts as the legislature
may from time to time establish. And
until the legislature phall otherwise
provide, the laws of Hawaii heretofore
in force concerning the several coruts
and their Jurisdiction and procedure
shall continue in force except as here-

in otherwise provided."
The matter In which the question Is

raised is a writ of prohibition sued out
ot the Supreme Court to prevent Crl-cu- lt

Judge Gear from taking any Juris,
the guardian of Annie T. K. Parker, a
minor.

After listening to argument and not-
ing authorities the court took the ques-
tion under advisement.

PATTERSON TO

GO ONJHE WAY

THE COAST GOEDETir SURVEY

VESSEL IS BEING REPAIRED
BEFORE MAKING SURVEY.

The Coast und Geodetic Survey
steamer Patterson Is being overhauled
und repaired. She will go on the ma

rine rallwny next week. After she
cornea oft the ways, she will go to work
surveying In Hawaiian waters. She
will be kept busy for some time after
she ,rets back into active commission.

The local Democrats are making pre-
parations for a big rally to be held at
the Orpheum theater next Saturday
night. Curtis Iaukea may made an
address. W. A. Kinney is aUjp. scheduled
to make a speech.

SHOULD
CARTER

SPEAK?
REPUBLICAN AlANAOIiRS PROPOSE TO ASK THE EXECUTIVE TO

APPEAR ON THE PLATFORM AT A MEETING IN THE
THE QUESTION OP THE PROPRIETY OP HIS MAK-

ING SUCH AN APPEARANCE.

Republicans arc planning to have Governor Carter make an address at a.

meeting to be held at the Orplicum on Saturday evening of next week, but
it is not known whether he will consent to do so. It is pointed out that the
governors of many of the states take the platform in the campaign and alt
or nearly all of Roosevelt's cabinet officers have done so. Governor Pardee
of California recently made an address from the same platform with Secre-
tary Shaw.

In any event the governor will be asked to speak and if he does so may;
take occasion to defend those of his policies which have been atfacked. The
question is one of propriety which the governor will have to pass u(fol$.
Some of the party managers think he should speak and others think not.

'o
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A PRIVATE NAVY SCHOOL TURNS

DEAL OF A FAKE IT GOES
NUA1BER OF PUPILS WERE
SENT BROADCAST.

A number of local people recently received circulars of an Eastern navy
school which was being organized, and several Honolulu young men were
considering entering the school. It was to acquire a war vessel and tour
the world while educating youths. Suddenly the announcement was re-

ceived here that it had "busted" and the negotiations were abandoned.
The following Chicago telegram explains the reasons:

CHICAGO, October 8. Twelve Chicago youths, members of prominent
families, who left for Providence, R. I., for a ten months' cruise, on Sep"
tember 15th, as cadets in the nautical preparatory school, have been drift-
ing back to Chicago during the last few days, with money and clothes gone,
while indignant parents are preparing to start a suit for the recovery of the
advance tuition. The cruise, which was advertised for months in leading-magazines-

,

and which had .the indorsement of men of prominence through-
out the country, was an innovation in educational methods. The project
came to grief through the collapse of the school soon after the tour was to
have started, and after the fathers of 350 boys had each contributed $1380
in advance for the development of their offspring, according to the new-metho-

of class instruction on shipboard.
Ten days ago twelve Chicago fathers, who imagined their sons were on

the brine in the vicinity of the Hebrides, received a shock in the form of
the following telegram:

"School abandoned; receiver appointed; cadet cared lor; awaiting your
instructions. "Nautical Preparatory School."

The scheme of the founders was to have a ship built, the Young Amer-

ica, and to sail abroad with a large corps of instructors, studying lan-

guages, history and commercial geography in foreign lands, and touching;
at all important ports of the Old World.

Among the directors of the school arc: Rear-Admir- al S. B. Luce, United
States Navy, Newport, R. I.; L. C. Weir, president Adams' Express Com-

pany, New York; S. M. Felton, president Chicago and Alton Railroad, Chi-

cago.
The Royal Society of London, through its president, Sir John Murray,
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POWBER
Absolutely Pure

THERE SUBSTITUTE
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(Oceanic Steamship Company.

T tkr An Pawnirr BtMinra of th's an w II .rlv at and lvt Uilf port
JM Rtcrandti :

FROM PAN FRANCISCO, i FuR AAN FRANCMCO.
ONOMA OCT VENTURA OCT. 4

iUXMKVA OCT. 1 'ALAMEDA OCT. It
IFXNTURA OCT. M i BIBKR V tMt.ui OCT. M
'AX.AUKDA.. KOV. 4

ffXBRKA XOV. t
ALAMBDA KOV. H

BONOMA UBC. 7

AliAMKDA 7MK. 1

Let OOCt

iimXOV.
ONOMA XOV. II

NOV.
BMC.

DtfC,

In oooneoUon with f lllng of the afceve steamers, the Agents are pre-Bre- d

Utaue Intending passengers eM)n 'hreurh tlekets by any railroad
Rmn Ban Fr&uclaco to all points the Unite? States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Porta.

yor further apply j

W. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agexxta Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit the CANADIAN-BXCIFI- C

RAILWAY COS1PANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
& yT., and calling at Victoria, C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dno nt Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, ?iz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. 70R ANCOUVER.

'AORANGI OCT. 22
MIOWERA KOV. 19

MOANA DEC. 17

1AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

(AORANGI APR. 8

MIOWBRA MAY 6
! "

ALADA
AbAMRDA M

VXKTUKA
II

to to
In

particulars

(LIMITED)

B.

MIOWERA
MOAN
AORANGI
MIOWERA

AORANGI
MIOWERA

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

ffSEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
G IBERIA OCT. 14

MONGOLIA OCT. 20
CHINA NOV. 1

DORIC NOV. 16
(COPTIC DEC. 3

KOREA DEC. 10
GAELIC DEC. 20

SIBERIA DEC. 24

1905.
MONGOLIA JAN. 4

Call at Manila.

For general information apply to

8

C

ALAJ1BDA

OCT. 19

A NOV. 16

DEC. 14

JAN. 11
MOANA FEB. 8

MAR. 8

APR. S

MOANA MAY 3

,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT.
COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 26

SIBERIA NOV. 30
MONGOLIA DEC. 10
CHINA DEC. 24

DORIC JAN. 14

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

Prom NEW YORK for HONOLULU via Pacific Coast.

1905.

S. S. NEBRASKAN To sail about October 8th
iS. S. ARIZONAN To sail about November ist

From SAN FRANCISCO to HONOLULU direct.
S. S. NEVADAN To sail November 9th

From HONOLULU to SAN FRANCISCO via Puget Sound.
S. S. NEVADAN ; To sail October 18th

From SEATTLE and TACOMA via San Francisco.
S. S. NEVADAN From Seattle November ist
S. S. NEVADAN From Tacoma November and

. Maolrfelcl Ss Co..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS,

1904
NEW CROP

JUST ARRIVED.

A short time ago we received an ad-

vance shipment of a few brands of the
1904 crop, Now we have a full stock
of every kind In packages and bulk.

When they're new they're best.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail Wholesale 93.

s
0

C

mMMUom
4, I. r l.)

NMIKE

1'itll Moon Oil nh, m n jr, n m.

Oct a. m. p.M. a.m. iuIT 1.M 1.4 1.44 1.41 I.IT 1.14 M
a.m. ,

II ll.ZS 1.1 .M i.it B.N (.IT E.n 1.11
)i.m.

lt 11.11 1.1 0.60 S.M 6.11 t.K
M l.M 1.1 1.19 7.M T.M S.M
U 1.44 l.X 1.(1 "M 7.IT t.M

a.m. p.m. ,
Ml l.tt

H 17 1.4 IIS S.26 $.46 &.M S.M 4.M
H S.M l.S 152 $.53 S.1S t.M 5.W I.K
24 i.K 1.7 125 9.22 9.57 6.00 5.28 Rim

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t and Gedtl Survey ta
bles. The tides at aliulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 mlnutea slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whol group.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, October 20.

St inr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Miowcra, October 18, for
Victoria and Vancouver. Mrs, B.
Stewart, I. M. Woods, Mrs. L. S. Clay- -
bourne and infant, MIm C. Ainhart,
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Campbell, Sllsfl
Hazel Campbell, W. G. Reed, John
Thompson and 21 Japanese1.

NEWS BY CABLE

FIGHTING SUSPENDED.
ST. PETERSBURG, October 20.

Rains linve made ihe roads near
Mukden impassable and has caused
a sjapeneion of lighting. Both ar-

mies are lilfU"z their positions and
it is bcllivcd that Kuropatkin will
re tiro to Hun-h-

JAPANESE PARLIAMENT.
TOKIO, October 20. Tfco Diet will

convene jn November 2S.

HU3SIANS IN DISQUISE.
TOKdO, Oetobe-- 20. Japan lias

prot-stc- frgulusi the use of Chinese
clothing by Russian s'.tVlerc.

NOT MUCH FIGHTING.
Wpslilngton, October 19, 1904

(Received at 7:30 p. m.)
To the Japanese Consul, Honolulu.

On Tuesday Marshal Oyamr-- re-
ports th&t in tro direction of our

right army the enemy seems to be
gradually decreasing his force, only
small detachments continuing activity,
The enemy beaten at Penhoiho Is re
treating northeast. In the direction
of our central army the enemy made
assaults last night, but was repulsed,
and today only occasonal exchanges of
cannonade were bad. In front of our
left army the enemy is occasionally
sending up nn Indirect lire.

TAKAHIRA.

DEATH OF BISHOP OF HURON.
LONDON, October 20. The Bishop of

Huron Is dead.
The Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin has

been Bishop of Huron for the past
twenty-on- e years. He was born In
Toronto in 1836 and was ordained In
1SC0. Hp has always been prominent
In Canadian church matters and was
the author of two books, "A Break in
the Ocean Cable" and "Life in a Look."

EXPEDITION SNOWBOUND.
PARXJONG, October 20. The British

Thibetan force Is snowbound at Tarl.

DEATH OF BRITISH ADMIRAL.
LONDON, October 20. Admiral Van

Slttart is dead.
Admiral Edward Westby Van Slttart,

whose death occurs at the age of eighty
four, was the son of Vice Admlr.ll
Henry Van Slttart, a dlstingushed
'British naval officer who was severely
wounded at the battle of Toulon and
won Nelson's warm commendation for
his work at Calvl. The son. the late
Admiral, led a very active life In wars
that occurred so long ngo that the pre-
sent generation knows of them only
through history. In 1839 Van Slttart
was present at the reduction of Kura
chee and at the other operations in the
Persian Gulf. During the China War
of 1842 he won distinction for bis work
as mate of the flagship Cornwallls. He
saw service In the Russian War of 1855

and during the same year was engaged
In the suppression of the then blood
thirsty pirates of the China seas des-
troying a fleet of forty war Junks, a
pirate stronghold, rescuing a party of
English ladlas and doing other brisk
work for which he received the thanks
of the Chinese government. Later he
took the PrJnoe of Wales, now King
Edward, to the British colonies in Ame-
rica and In 1S72 wn sent in the ship
"Sultan" to Harve, France, to salute
the President of the Republic. He re-
tired from active service in 1873.

MAEDONIAN AGITATOR KILLED.
SALONICA, October 20. Poptamat,

the notorious agitator, has been

The Best Treatm.nt that can be giv-
en cuts, bruises, sprains, scalds or like
injuries Is a free a,.llcatlon of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It allays the pain
almost Instantly and should always be
kept on hand, For sale by all dealers,
Bepson, Smith & Co., agents for

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents,,

A DOLLAR
DOES IT

,Mot of our readers are aware of the fact that we are distributing a
magnificent sories of St. Louis World's Fair views, picturing all the won-de- rs

and glories of this crowning effort of Twentieth Century Qcnius. These
superb albums form n complete pictorial and descriptive history of the Loui-

siana Purchase Exposition, and they will constitute a most attractive por-

tion of thousands of libraries. For those who have not yet taken advan-
tage of the opportunity given them of securing that collection of perfect
pictures embodied in

The Exposition Art Albums
we have a special proposition which is certainly one of the most liberal

ever made by any paper.

FOR ONLY $1.00
We Will Send You the First
TEN Numbers

The Forest City Portfolios
And that most unique and interesting
of magazines, the Special

World's Fair Cosmopolitan

This Offer Heans a Value of $2.60 to You for $1.00
Only Good for a Brief Period. Act Now

(Orders for the Cosmopolitan are sent East; four weeks' time will be
required to receive a copy.)

World s Fair
The Special World's Fair number

of the COSMOPOLITAN contains
144 pages and 300 illustrations. In
every respect it is complete and sat-
isfying. There is missing from its
pages no detail which visitors to the
Exposition might care to recall, or
non-visito- rs to know about.

Cosmopolitan

Publishers Hawaiian Star:
Inclosed send me

of of Art Portfolios and
(September) Number of COSA10POLITAN.

p. 0. Box

Address

KEMEMBER There is nothing cheap abont the Forest City Series
but the price. The pictures are the finest possible to obtain
and the descriptions are beyond criticism.

THE WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS
beautiful art-vie- (there are 480 of them) taken by

photographer of Exposition, and vivid descriptive matter is written
Dy Secretary Stevens of Fair, will beguile many an hour and afford
much knowledge. The views will be highly prized and much enjoyed
by old and young alike. The series of 30 parts (you should secure all)
will prove

Delight to Every Member of the Family
Affording equal enjoyment to those who visit the and to
those do

Seventeen Parts Now Ready
Part 18 Ready Saturday

How to Secure the Views.
These lews, which 7lll constitute a

complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a

of prolt, but rather Vj please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we piece the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPINO, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mall-r- C

to you at once, Addrese,

find $1.00 for which please the first ten parts
THE FOREST CITY series The World's Fair

the

Name

These the official
the the

the
useful

them

Fair
not.

Fill out Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CEHTS, as Indicated below.

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WIS.H

p

who

matt

this

1904.
HAWAIIAN STAlt,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith ilnd TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "The ForestCity," to which 1 nm entitled as one of your readers.
Name ;

p 0 Island.

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department HawaiiHonolulu,
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gANK of JJawaii
LIMITED.

iMOorporated Under the Lawi of th
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8,W.M
MUKPM7M H0.H0.W
tfNDIVIDMD PROFITS ,7I7 M

OFFICIMtB AND DIKlOOTOIta.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones VlwPraeldent
F. W. Maefar1an...lnd Vlo-Prld- U

C. H. Cooke Caahler
C, HusUoe Jr Assistant Cashier

B. F. Bishop, B. D. Tenney, J. A.
SdeCandlew and C. II. Athsrto

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict nttcntion given to nil branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claug Spreckels. Wm. a. Irwin.

Glausweckels&Co
BANKERS

HONOLULU, II.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGIC BUSINESS.

Deposits Becelved. Loans Vlade on
Approved Security. Commercial and
a'ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION" PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 185S.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

rtorrnsnondeuts: The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltu., Louaon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Agents for the sale of Travelers'
Checks of the American Express Com-
pany.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months at 3V4 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and ersonal.)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin-

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements or A"ilrs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at 4 per cent per annum In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations
copies of wh ch may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofilce, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AHD EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

S. YOKOMI550,
itractor for Stone and Cement work

Orta.fsli.eci
Rock

Pn-C- B: No. 2, 1 cubic, yard, $1.70;
No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00: No. 4. 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white ant', black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal
last for snips and lire wooa always on
hand. Emma I.all corner Berotanla
a: J Nuuanu street, Phone Blue 1211

PESTS MUST

BE DESTROYED

BOARD OF Aflltl' VI.TtHK. ADOPTS

M EAST HICK IN LINK WITH

CHAWH HW'OMMKNDATIONH,

A mot Important report by Ralph 8.
Ihmttier, Vupwltttendent of Forestry,
w presented nt vetenly' ineetlnR
of the lloai-- of Affrtetilture concern I liar

the boundaries of the Ulto forest re- -
nerve. The examination made by
SiiterhitMi(liiiil Uoetner wim obviously
complete and hie iU8Rp(lons were final.
ly adopted.

In his report he sdggested that the
fence erected by V. II. Shltmmn acroaa
Pllhonun be adopted as the boundary
there and continuing says:

"From there (Hi I recommend that
the Iwundary follow the edife of the
forest across Hakalnu and Ilonohlim.
Thin coincides with the location dm I red
by Mr. Shpinmn for the extension of IiIh
fence. From the corner of llonohlna,
Plhn and Humuuln, the reserve line
should follow the lower boundary of
Jiumuuia a far a the north maun
corner of walpunalel, thence across
Humuuln to a point on the Hllo-IIam-

kua boundary, to be determined later In
connection with the Hnmnkua reserve.

"My reasons for recommending this
line are aa follows: A belt of at least
two miles of forest above the upper
limit of the heavy rain belt nnd the
head of the permanently running
strenms Is tin t reerved.

The lino Is far enough mauka to In

clude practically all of the area subject
to the showers and light rnlns occur- -

ing above the belt of heavy precipita
tion.

The reservation as recommended will
I believe, Insure the objects for which
It Is made. While the forest could un
doubtedlj' be extended' further mauka, I
think the land nbove the proposed line
can be used for other purposes than
forest, without detriment to the best
Interests of the reserve.

"By adopting the line recommended,
the question of fencing a considerable
portlon of the boundary Is obviated. As
the objects of the plantations in their
agreement with Mr. Shlpman are lden- -

tlcal with those of the In so I been by the
as they relate to fencing to the Ellwood Cooper, of

of wild cattle, they can
well be taken advantnge of, by vo-- ,

operating with the parties to the agree- -
ment. I

'There remains one more point to be
considered: the southern boundary of
the reserve. This seems to be naturally,
fixed by the lava Hows of 18.") and 1881.

beyond to south nnd east, CUAW,
whole of the changes f the Division

It Is urged by some that there Is
In Pllhonun between, on this drew

(low and the Walluku river, a set of rigid rules in line with
which under certain conditions could
be opened to settlement without detrl- -

ment to This Is a
future study. At present the sec--

tlon is unexplored, xmo trans penetrate
the and Its outer edge only Is

"Should the projected road from Hllo,
known as the "One County Ilond." be
built, the area In question would be
brought Into touch with markets. If It
were then found that land suitable for
agriculture existed, and that It could be
opened for without endan-
gering thf sources of the Walluku, I

should be l:i favor of so doing. But un-

til there is n more definite prospect of
the road being built I believe the land
Is better n a forest reserve. I there-
fore recommend that the southern
boundary of the Ullo Forest Iteserve
be the lava How of 185.".

"If the In this re-

port are approved by the I sug-
gest that the Governor be requested to
set aside as soon as all the
Government pind not now under lease
within the limits of the Hllo Forest e.

I further suggest that the Board
make known its willingness to consider

looking to the turning over
to the the terms of
Act 4 of 'the Session of 190: of
vately owned lands within re-

serve."
After the submission of the report

the following resolution was adopted:
"That the upper line of the Hllo for-

est reserve as by the
Committee on Forestry, based on
report of the of Fores-
try this dav presented to the board,
be approved, that the

of Forestry be Instructed to pro-

ceed to secure the of a
map and metes and bounds to be em-

bodied In a description of the Hllo
Forest Reserve In accordance here-
with."

The report of Craw on
dnngerous insects and other pests was
as follows:

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1904.

To the Honorable Board of
and Forestry, Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: All steamers nnd sail-
ing vessels entering Honolulu from out-

side the of Hawaii have been
visited upon arrival and all horticul-
tural and products In the
possession of passengers or crew or
on the ship's manifest, have been care-
fully Inspected on the docks. Some
small 'ots have been condemned und

or returned.
In the case of growing plants they

have been treated with
acid gas, even In cases where no In-

fection could be noticed. This work
has been done In our new
rooms on the docks, thereby removing
all danger from such Imports.

The plants came from the States, one
case from and a small lot from
Japn. From the latter country, some
apples, pears and a basket of persl
tnons infested with larvao
and fungus disease. Samples were put
up in jars containing formalin for of
flee exhibits.

A passenger ex S. S. Doric on the
16th Inst, from Japan, had a box of

chosnuts thnt I to
be Infested with the larvae of a beetle
We found from one to eleven larvae In

HM uWaiun Mah, TMi niAV - Tfnie m, iw. tUKHM

a atfil nut. Th mn ii ml it . i.nt.-M- .

rtirt i itvirnfed by bOtnln. Humph?
of 'nurd and nuts were alan nt
for the

Tie in; induced Insert rrom
Aimtr.illH arrived in better condition.
1 hnve placed Mr. Kotlnaky In
or thi breeding room.

Tht .Inpaneae Heetle (Adoretux

One large box two-thlr- da full of
earth and about 1000 of the
bettles, tome of which wre funalclaed
tteclmenu received from Father Math!.

M through kindttm of Mr. e.

These were In there nearly
three weeha, to that now nearly nil
the beetle are dead, and the entire
box, earth and all la well permeated
with the fungus. We are now ready
to notify the public, advteinc; them to
bring beetle and oall for them on the
evening of third day.

Up to the preaeut we had three boxes
Inoculated, the other will lie ready
In a week or so. More might have
been prepared, were It not for a lack
of beetlett to reach olllce.

Some half a dozen species of lady- -

blrd ibeetles received from Messrs
Koebele and Perkins, Oct 4th per S.
S. Ventura, are being; fed and noten
taken on their life history. One of
thece, Lelsxconformis, a voracious

reserve. have promised Honora-fa- r

and ble Commissioner
extermination

which the the (Signed) ALEXANDER
character country Superintendent of En-B- ut

tomology.
agricultural land Acting report the Board
the 1853 up the

the reserve. question
for

forest
accessible.

settlement

recommendation
Board

practicable,

propositions
Governmelt, under

this

recommended
the

Superintendent

nnd Superinten-
dent

preparation

Entomologist

Agriculture

Territory

agricultural

destroyed

hydrocyanic

fumigating

England

Lepldoptera

mammoth found

put

beneficial

containing

the

the

the

aphis eater la doing particularly well.
a male and two femules were received
alive. Kggs were found from time to
time, altogether 33 eggs of this spe-

cies were counted up to date. Most
of these have hatched as they pass
but 00-7- 0 hours in the egg-stag- e. They
seem to be fond of orange aphis; un-
fortunately the later is growing scarce
In the Nursery orchard. They appar-ontel- y

take other aphis also. Sugar cane
and bean (?) aphis wero not excepted.

A good stock of Vedalla cardlnalls
and Cryptoluemus montrouzerl Is be-ln- tr

bred up. Most of these, however,
are still In the Immature stages.

Khizoblus ventrallH scams to bo do-

ing well, us their characteristic grey
larvae wero found playing havoc with
all the stages of Lecanlum hemls- -

phaerlcum that were supplied them,
Orcus australaslao placed upon the
above scale, while still alive, as yet
nave apparently produced no progeny.

Those spccltnents that died on the
way or since coming, are being mount- -

ed up and labelled as fast as time per- -

mlts, as the live-stoc- k is eiven Hrst
consideration, and this takes consiu- -

erable time.

Horticulture of California, colonies of
beneficial Insects for various pests
found on these islands,

As directed by you, I have entered
Into correspondence to secure colonies
of Insectivorous bats for the destruc- -

tlon of nocturnal 'insects.
Bespec'tfully submitted,

recommendations, which will be sub- -

mltted to the governor for his approval
and promulgation.

ROOSEVELT SORE
.

TO jE ELECTED

tiKOHGK A. KNIGHT SAYS PEOPLE
AUK NOT STI1UIBD UP BECAUSE
THEY KNOW WHAT THEY WANT

WASHINGTON, October 9. George
A. Knight Is in Washington, en route
to West Virginia. He will speak In
several other states, going thence to
New York City to speak In Madison- -
square Garden, with several other ora-
tors of national reputation.

"There Is not much to say regarding
the campaign, as I have1 studied It,"
said Knight. "The people are not
stirred up at all, because they know
just what 1s before them and what
they want. There Is no new or novel
issue In this campaign. Roosevelt Is

aH sure of being elected as any
thing In the future can be sure. There
Is no special reason why spellbinders
should go through the country trying
to arouse enthusiasm. Still, good
crowds turn out nnd listen to political
speeches. 1 spoke In Indiana, which
some people regard as debatable
ground. I don't see how they can fig
ure It that way. So far as I was able
to Judge, It Is strongly Republican.
Fairbanks is very popular there, and
It Is the best organized State In the
Union."

a a

:: REALTY TRANSFERS j
9

Entered for Record Oct. 19. 1904.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to W C Achl...
Par Rel

W C Aoh by Tr to Manuel J Camara
D

Island Realty Co Ltd et nl by Com.
to Henry E Cooper Notice

E Colt Hobron nnd wf to William
J England D

W J England to E Colt Hobron M
Recorded Oct. 14, 1904.

Charles Gay and wf to Henry se

Tr Co Ltd; D : R P 447B. Kul
7713 or C30S, Kuls 6S03, 11272 nnd 2 pes
land, Klklaola, etc., Walmea, Kaunl;
1- -2 Int in ICul 235H, Pallull, Walmea.
Kauai: $10,000. B 258, p 429. Dated Oct
14, 1904.

E Kekuene and hsb ot als to Hawn
Agrctl o; L; Int In Or 2984, Moa-ul- a,

Kau, Hawaii; 15 yrs $20 per yr.
B 263, p 57. Dated Oct. 14, 1904.

BOSTON!
Speaker Cannon shouldn't call Bos-

ton names. He may wnnt to pay us a
visit sotno time. It Isn't at all nlco of
Cannon to speak of Boston as one of
the "has-beans- ." In most of the es-

sentials of modern living this com-
munity stands, to use a western
phrnse, as very much of an "Izzcr."
Boston Transcript.

The
Dressy
flan

The dressy man, and the man
that prides himself on one espe
cially line suit, for especially flue
occasions, may select with perfee
confidence from our choice and well-balanc-

stock of STHIN-BLIC- H

clothes. America's very ablest tail-

ors contribute everything new, ele
gant and fashionable, to our match
less assortment, and wc guarantee a
fit as perfect as the faultless tailor-mad- e,

at a vastly lower cost.

M. nciNERNY, LTD.

MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

T. SStAixxiclci,
Maunakea St. between Pauahl & Hotel
Wholesale Liquor, Wine and Sake

Dealer.
Is now opened for business and will

receive by the next steamer a large
cargo of Sake which will be sold at
market prices.

I6NST

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Oct. i Ventura Colonies

5 Sonoma San Francisco
7 China Yokohama
8 Gaelic San Francisco

11 Alameda San Francisco
11 Siberia San Francisco
IS Doric Yokohama
19 Mlowera Colonies
20 Mongolia San Francisco
22 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
25 Sierra Colonies
2G Ventura Saan Francisco
29 Mnnchurna Yokohama

Nov. 1 China San Francisco
4 Alameda San Francisco
E Coptic Yokohama

15 Sonoma Colonies
1G Sierra San Francisco
10 Doric San Francisco
16 Moana Colonies
19 Korea Yokohama
19 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 Gaelic Yokohama
30 Siberia Yokohama

Dec. 3 Coptic San Francisco
6 Ventura Colonies
7 Sonoma San Francisco

10 Mongolia Yokohama
10 Korea San Francisco
14 Aorangl Colonies
16 Alameda San Francisco
17 Manoa Victoria, B. C.
24 Siberia San Francisco
24 China Yokohama
24 China Yokohama
28 Ventura San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

Oct 4 Ventura San Francisco
5 Sonoma Colonies
7 China San Francisco
5 Gaelic Yokohama

14 Siberia Yokohama
15 Doric San Francisco
19 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
19 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mongolia 'Yokohama
22 Aorangl Colonies
25 Sierra San Francisco
2G Ventura Colonies
29 Manchuria San Francisco

Nov. 1 China Yokohama
C Coptlo San Francisco
9 Alameda San Francisco

15 Sonoma San Francisco
1G Sierra Colonies
16 Doric Yokohama
16 Moana Victoria, B. C.
19 Korea San Francisco
19 Mlowera Colonies
26 Gaelic San, Francisco
30 Siberia San Francisco
30 Alameda San Francisco

Dec. 3 Coptic Yokohama
6 Ventura San Francisco
7 Sonoma Colonies

10 Mongolia San Francisco
10 Korea Yokohama
14 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
17 Moana Colonies
21 Geallc Yokohama
21 Alameda San Francisco
24 China San Francisco
24 Siberia Yokohama
28 Ventura Colonies

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. Transports will leave San

Francisco and Manila, and will arrive
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

GOOD PLUMBING rs our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find oi
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to makr
up that most Important part of a dwell-Ing-th- e

bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT BIGHT. Our plumbing ii
put In to lost, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing an connections done by us
and remember WE GUARANTEE THH
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street
Telephone 61 Main.

Want nds in the Star bring (.ulck re.
ults. Three lines three times tor it

cento.

DIRECT 1

LtABOItAT i V

lift!
TMB FIXEfcT TABLE AND MIDI-CIXA- L

NATURAL MINERAL WA-TH- H

1CXOWN NKW 8HUMW
JUiT TO HAND.
SPARKLING, INVIGORATING AND

MFFJBIlVBHirENT.
IN CASES OF SO AND 1W BOTTLES

BACH

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AQENTS.

Long Winter Evenings
Will Soon Be Here

Uvcning of enjoyable reading, pedro, bridge or other pastimes.
They are evenings of comfort if you have incandescent electric

lights.

Or evenings of enjoyment under adverse conditions if you use
kerosene lamps too much heat If doors are closed, lamp flames
blown out by the wind if doors be open.

BETTER CHANGE NOW.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Ofilce King Street near Alakea.

A Good

Fountain Pen
is a requisite with not only the business man but with the student
as well.

We have Waterman's "Ideal" and the Parker "Lucky Curce"
in all shapes and sizes.

Hawaiian News Oo.1 JLVtcl
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Going
East

IF SO, WHY NOT USE

The onlv Double Track Rnlway be-

tween the Missouri River and Chicago.

ThreeTrains Daily
Via the Southern Pacific, Union Pa

cific and Chicago and Northwestern
Rys.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco nt 10:00 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Elec-

tric Lighted Throughout. Buffet smok-
ing cars with barber and bath, Book-love- rs

Library, Dining Cars, Standard
and Compartment Sleeping Car and Ob.
servntlon enrs. Iees than three days
to Chicago without change.

Knstern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 6:00 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclin
ing Chair Cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 9:00 a. m. Standard
aud Tourist Sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdnys, and Fridays.
The best of everything.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RY.

R. R. RITCHIE, G. A. P. C.
617 Market St., (Pnlnce Hotel) San

Francisco or S. P. Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

OLD APPLE TREE.
Close to the shore of Eustern river

in West Dresden, Me., there Is an ap-
ple tree which has few equals. It
stands 30 feet high, measures 10 fct
and three Inchos around and spreads
CO feet. Its owner, Mr. Ham, has gath-
ered In some years 30 bjshels of np-el- s

from this tree, which is said to be
moro than 100 yoars old.

A GOOD GUESS.

Lord Curzon's writing was so bad at
Oxford that when he wrote f a rela-
tive and to a friend with whom he wns
wont to be candid about the relative's
shortcomings and put the letters In the
wrong envelopes no harm resulted. His
klnsnian couldn't rend the letter, but

i:k OWN

Phone Main 190.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.0O
Capital Paid up 18,000,00
Reserve Fund 9,520,004

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkona
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.
The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kins: Street

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Qln-g- .r

Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

Oregon Eestaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ore-
gon Restaurant Is serving the best
meal In town for 25c He has In his
employ a competent chef and with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cram Is sered every night.

Wane Hds In the Star tiring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for SS
cents.

surmised it must be' a request for
money and sent a check at once.

FALLS WILL GIV3 OUT.
I'lofessorGilbort of Brooklyn has an-

nounced that Niagara falls will be dry-I-

3500 ydfira. AVhere will the brldea
and grooms go then?

MEDICINE NEEDTD.
Ho I told your father that I Jufit

d te on you. She And what did he
say? He Thnt I had better find an
antidote. New York Mall.

A SIG NFROM THE FAITHFUL.
Now Is Judgo Parker's opportunity,

to glv out a letter of acceptance In
English that "cracks Hko a full whip."

Atlanta Constitution (Deb),

1 1
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rrixm liliii'wmllmji'i tilt: cur,
DAM.V AND SttMUWMIKLV.

IUftWWITlON KATIU.
,Jj6t, pr MMttttMt $ 8,00

Rw-cljtn, 1J00
Payable In advance.

HRANK I.. HOOtlS. . AtANAOfJk

.thUrsday ocTomm

The Undated
Resignations

"Luring
Policy Discarded

so, 190.4

"The Dole administration," wrote
4 the famous Alltchcll commission, "is
1 irtvolvedrln a saturnalia of scandals."
i The commission didn't say the Boyd
4 administration of Hawaii Public

f- Works was involved in scandal; they
never mentioned the disgrace that

came over the Territorial Treasury Department, or the utter breakdown of
the Audit Department. In their eyes and in the eyes of the American peo-
ple It was "the DoJe administration," though Sanford B. Dole was untouch-
ed by a breath of suspicion. Would any sane, responsible business man
risk a repetition of the dose? Would Governor Carter have been personally
justified in taking an office, in which, without an improper act on his part
and without him having even power to step in and end the scandals, the
American nation might be told by a commission of United States Senators
that "the Carter administration" was involved In a "saturnalia of scandal?"

When President Roosevelt, or any chief executive of the United States,
decides that any one of over two hundred judges who preside over high
courts of record is guilty of conduct meriting removal, he makes the order
of removal and It is effective. If he wants to retire a member of his cab-
inet, even such a high official and great man as John Hay, all he has to
do Is call for his resignation. All over the country, from a dozen judges and
other officials in the Philippines to the distinguished jurists who interpret
federal law in the Eastern states, are tens of thousands of government em-
ployes who are appointed by the executive and whom the executive remove's
if they show unfitness for office. In the light of this state of affairs, what
can be more ridiculous than the local Democratic attacks upon Governor
Carter, for taking into his own hands the similar right to remove his own
appointees if they are guilty of such actions as warrant it? So far is it
from "unAmerlcan" it is the system that prevails all drinking or
Ihrnucvh thp nntinnnl prvirp. It I'rpciilptit l?nnspvp r whi annninfml IThWihI

States Judge Dole, saw occasion to remove him he would do so; if he found
it proper to remove Chief Justice Frear, or associates Hartwell or Hatch,
or any of the circuit judges in the islands, he would exercise his power and
out they would go.

The cabinet officials of thcJJnitcd States are men of such high character,'
ability and standing that they are of presidential rank themselves. In a

corner of the Department of State, of the Interior, the Postoffice, the for nn Adult.
Department of Justice or Treasury, the whole machinery our island gov-

ernment wouldn't make a fair sized detail. Yet the President United
States would not have the slightest difficulty in removing any Cabinet off-

icer failed to conduct one of these enormous departments to his satis-
faction. The Department of State handles matters of such vast importance
that it can plunge the nation, in fact the world, into war by errors of policy.
The President of the United States keeps the right to remove its head. Yet
local Democrats, searching for something to say in the campaign, have had
the silliness to attack George Carter for preserving in his hands a similar
power, and this after the remarkable lesson of the Dole administration had
shown that without such power in the hands of an executive, a department
head under indictment for embezzlement and whether guilty or not respon-
sible officially for losses of thousands of dollars in his office, could remain
in his office and defy removal. Governor Carter, it will be remembered,
stated that he would not be governor unless in some way given power to
remove appointees of his own, for whose acts he must be held responsible,
and he did not take office until he had been given assurances that such
power would be given, by the appointees themselves, who with one ex
cention nromntlv cave Is it not likely that this very matter was dis
cussed by the future governor and President before the Possession and Port Arthur hope-.- ..

lessly awaiting doom. Oyama hasvvi,i rnnnihip h!npKc mn nccum hP

burdens of the governorship of Hawaii, remembering the former record of
scandals, without power to prevent them?

The only argument advanced against the undated resignations is that
they are an attempt to control the judiciary. This involves the idea that if

a magistrate does not decide cases in a manner pleasing to the adminis-

tration, he will removed. To carry out the idea it must be assumed first
that the magistrates are so false to their oaths as to be influenced in trying
to do justice by the consideration of holding their positions, and second that
the administration would remove a judge on account of a decision he might
give. The first assumption ascribes to the magistrates a lower grade of
character than they possess, while the second only needs to be shown to
cause an immediate change of administration. Does Judge Dole decide
cases in favor of the government because the President may remove him?
Would it not be an insult to him to suggest such a thing? Can the Demo-

crats find a district magistrate in the islands who is willing to say that his
undated resignation would in the least affect his decisions? If there Is such
a man it is a good thing his undated resignation is at hand, so that it can
be accepted when he is found, for he is no fit man for judge. The undated
resignation issue raised by the Democrats is no more reasonable than the
others.

fienernl in an imnas- -
X J sioned address to his army which is

f ,:, .t,ti.On"
Kurnnatkin.

Napoleon stirred the hearts of
nis soldiers, nas ueciarea intentions
which settle the battle of the mili
tary experts and show definitely that

the time for his promised action has arrived. "The forces of the Manchu-rla- n

army," he "are strong enough to begin a forward movement."
After this statement from the commander himself, there can no longer be
any other explanation of Russian failure to advance southward to Port Ar-

thur's relief than that the Japanese defeat them. The "luring on" is ended
by his own admission. Kuropatkin also settles, if he is to be believed, the
question of his intentions in the battle of Liaoyang. He says to his sol-

diers: "After a five days' battle at Liaoyang you retired on new positions
which had been previously prepared. After successfully defending all ad-

vance and main positions, you withdrew to Mukden under most difficult con-

ditions. Attacked by General Kuroki's army you marched through almost
Impassable mud, throughout the day and extricating guns and carts
with your hands at night, and returned to Mukden without abandoning a
single gun, prisoner or wounded man, and with the baggage train entirely
intact. I ordered 'the retreat with a sorrowful heart, but with unshaken
confidence that it Was necessary in order to gain complete and decisive vic-

tory over the enemy when the time came."

There is a note of .triumph in Kuropatkln's address, which was given out
the form of an prder the day. He says that hundreds of thousands

men and tens of thousands of horses and carts and millions of pounds
stores have been successfully and "uninterruptedly" carried by rail from
European Russia to. Manchuria, and then comes the statement that "the
time has arrived," for advance. At the outset of the war he declared that
his policy would be, retreat, until he had an "overwhelming force" with .
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HeptolSplit!

A pleasant, carbonated and abso

lutely harmless

Health
Beverage

The Great Liver, Stomach and

Bowel Regulator.

As a simple and certain cure for
BILL10USNESS, or HEADACHE
from any cause it is without an
equal.

It gives immediate relief from the
effects of overindulgence in eating,

being that very smoking.

Try and be Convinced!
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It leaves the Japanese s afely en-

trenched and fortified with tho whole
of Korea and southern Manchuria In

Roosevelt, appoint-- thelr

ivmf its

be

first

fighiirig

in of of
of

accomplished the purpose of a wonder-
ful campaign If he merely holds Kuro-patkln- 's

"overwhelming forces" at bay,
while winter storms Impede operations
and while Port Arthur's flickering
strength dies out. For the future, Jap-
an can probably reinforce Oyama as
fust and effectively as Russia can en-
force Kuropatkln.

The Wsiller circular Is hardly worth
the attention it attracted. The things
it bus to sa" about an alleged meat
trust are no issue in this campaign. It
Is not apparent that the price of meat
is In nny way to be affected by the re-

sults of the voting. The circular is
simply a silly. Irrevelant dodger, writ-
ten by someone with a personal grudge
and only deserves to be laughed at- - for
its immateriality.

or course the day may pome when It
wil be ndvantngeous for candidates to
appenl to the Japanese vote In Hawaii.
Cecil Brown should withdraw and run
again in about ten years or tifteen
years.
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knows
transported Harbin now?

Oyama, plans, should
have crushed Kuropatkln before
conditions much improved

crush the enemy. From own language impossible --

form other conclusion than that finally received the force j Blunder number when Cecil
deemed and began the long planned attack. the present Brown Democratic platform

the fighting there Is every indication complete failure. "I a Republican."
has fought brilliant campaign, Is still fighting brilliant and prob- - Number two when Asiatic
ably may said have carried out successfully strategical programme labor while votes

"unprecedented history the successful out alienated the Republican party
his plan deJay a decisive battle was no certainty that voter likes political consistency,

that when It came. Even draw battle Is strategic 'VBry properly the
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HENRY POCOCK, - - - Cashier.

We Have
many new and unique goods

in various departments.
SURPRISES in store

for you this season in both
GOODS and PRICES.

Spend an hour looking

about establishment: It
will repay you will

please us.

h. f. nam i co,lid
FORT STREET.
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Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating eaon we have imported a large stock'

of the

VBRY KB)
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. . 1

HE, LOW IKIOJB
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS ;

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pad Hardware Com, Ltd
JVEei-olxatri- l; Street

Honolulu Iroo Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRAS!

ANB ZJ3J CASTINGS.

Every
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blockamlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

huh flsnriuuoinuLrLUuUU.,Liu
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

LORD &
Tel. Main 198.

BELSER.
P. O. Box 192.

SOME PEOPLE neglect their hair
too long. Hair like everything else
requires care.

PACHECO'S DANDItUFF KILLER
will keep your hair in line condition.

Sold by nil Druggists and at the
Union Barber shop. Telephone Main 232

LADIES'

fll COOKE

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Fnctors .

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pit. tatlo". Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar ""ompany.
The Walmea Sugar Will Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
"he Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Llake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alllarce Assurance CWpany of

London.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive AVorks. Phlladet
phla, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paraillne Pair Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IHB B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London,
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, manager
Insurance Department office, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

Tho Beat Restuarani
In the Gity ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

COMBS

Back and Side Combs ;

REAL and Imitation SHELL

Strictly Up-to-da- te

DK

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd



A.

Our
ISxfcni ord ina ry Purol mo
Your
Extraordinary Gaiii

We chanced to purctMM through on of tk mt prominent lmtrt
era a lot of hnmloin Irish l'olrit Snunrm ami Iwirfs at almftt heir
price.

The news l no good that w Jwve reMlvtd to glvs our ouitemtr
the full benefit. ltagtnnlug Tutmlay morning, Oat. 18th, we will offer
the entire purslmee at the meat remarkable pries gaeds et like de-
scription have ev.er bean sold In Honolulu. , , ,- .-

A ehanee' for Housekeepers, hotelii and beardlng-hous-

IRISH POINT SQUARE.
Lot 1. squares, hemstltohed, with Insertion, at JOe. each.
No. 2. square hemstitched, ftjncy rtpnllqus,.at Se.
Lot 3. squaree, hemstitched, with embrelderv annllnu. nt

60c.
Lot 4. squares, scalloped edge and faney border, at Go.
Lot C. squares, scalloped oddgc, very elaborate, at $1.

imsii point Scarfs.
Lot 1.

Lot 2.
Lot 3.

50c. each.
Lot 4.

66c.
Lot 6.

Siz? 17x61, homstitched, with fancy Insertion, at 30c.
Size 17x61, homstitched, open work, nt 36c.
Size 17x61, with two rows of insertion and fanoy corrior, at

Size 18x60, scalloped edge, very handsomely embroidered, at
ISx&O, scalloped edge, very

$1.00 oach.

H. S. W DRY GOODS

H' styles, at

Camara & Co
Corner Merchant

elaborate,

1 de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies, ' '
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.
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THE ALLEGED AiURDERER IS BROUGHT BEFORE JUDGE GEAR TO
PLEAD TO THE INDICTMENT AGAINST HIAt ATTORNEY DUNNE

FILES A PLEA IN ABATEMENT AND A MOTION TO QUASH, TO
BE ARGUED TOMORROW.

Philip Hoomanao Naone, trie young man who a week ago last Saturday
night shot and killed his wife, Was the most important prisoner in Judge

'Gear's court this morning. It will be remembered that on his first appear-
ance an imposing array of learned counsel was reported as having been re-

tained for the defence, but when he appeared in charge of Detective Mc--

he

be

Duflie morning J. was the attorney there to for Chester was this morn-th- e

accused. by High Brown:
appeared keenly went on he no "Hamano p. m. Wed-o- f

act which performed, cer- - inquest pau.
qutward evidence of insanity rumor has case district magistrate

today. a. m.11 u 11 . i u u ic

Jury

(IB., LB, Beretania
Cor. Fort

Sts.

and Alakea Streets.

O. Box 664

1 BP

mc um.nn., f "vj
found a true bill against

for Mllliken Brothers, the contractors.

l, viii uc uucgcu 111 ilia uciiaii.
Attorney General Prosser who was conducting the prosecution asked

that Naone be required to plead, the defence, in ten days given
for pleading was not ready.

"There are certain preliminary matters to be attended to before plead-

ing," said Attorney Dunne, stepping round from beside towards the
Assistant Attorney General. "There seems to be a schism among au-

thorities as to the procedure over whether this, should, be a 'motion to
quash or a in abatement,' so I have prepared both and now ask Mr.
Prosser to accept on behalf of Territory of Hawaii."

He fian2ed tho papers to the 'Assistant Attorney General, who accepted
service.

The documents prepared in the of saving from the hang- -
xl.. 41 1 - A 1 1 f if. .laf.Mra ' 'I' I, ... . cittcirL-- U a mtllfl.man apparently lonn 111c iirai imc 01

tutional capacity of Grand

and

P.

'plea

prisoner. The papers identical in ineir woruinjj except mm. one i can-

ed a "plea abatement" and the other a "motion to quash." By this ser-

vice the defence claims that Act of the session of 1903, entitled "An

act for drawing, summoning and impanelling Grand and Trial Jurors" is un-

constitutional as being in conflict with the laws of the United States. It Is

then urged that there is no such body as "the Grand Jury of Hawaii"

found true bill against accused that the "pretended Grand Jury"
which drew indictment was not an impartial body, being swayed by a
public sentiment against the accused.

The Assistant Attorney General immediately asked that argument be set
4or tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

' "I am ready for the argument," Attorney Dunne, "but I. think that
9 o'clock an unreasonable hour."

"Then make it 8 o'clock," said Prosser.
"Why not take from twelve to two afternoon," suggested Judge

his honor's of using lunch time did not appeal to the de-

fence.
"Oh I don't know," interjected Attorney Douthitt who, the flowers

tint bl.om :n the spring, had nothing to do with the "you might find

that your mind would be more active on an empty stomach."
Dunne held out for time and Prosser vigorously fought his appeals.

Judge Gear offered to sit from seven to ten tonight but Dunne have

none of it, so finally his set 12 tomorrow for a hearing of the
argument and Naone was taken back to prison.

Capt. Everett Refuses To

Take Chickens On Buffalo
NAVAL VESSEL SAILED THIS MORNING FOR MIDWAY LEAVINQ

qhmr ciippi ins RP.HIND ORDERS FROM WASHINGTON DIRECT

ING THAT CHICKENS BE RECEIVED ARRIVED AFTER BOAT OOT

AWAY EVERETT MAY OO ON CARPET.

The U S. cruiser Buffalo, Captain Everett, sailed this morning at 5

vi,i, (- - mu.. wlth the laborers'

0

all

38

Captain Everett was evidently In . hurry to get away on nprli( trlu.
him to get onto the naval carpetcauseIt may be that his may

and there furthermore be something m- -
on his return from Midway, may

teresting for him. '

Thevessel was ordered to take some suppljes to MUIway. Son
be sent In addition to otherchickens and similar supplies were desired to

lH HAWAttAH WAR, TMt ftAY oiTi.McM I. !

nritcltw. IIhI Captain HHHMctl yesterday thai tIM nl have
any rtMMM far (lit chickens anil refHwvl neremntftrll) l take

The Hfrtclal at Waahlngten were made acquainted with Ihln rtfHMl and
requested thai the captain he ordered te take the chicken a they were a
part ef the Mipptles that the vetael was nuppttaed In take. Na reply wai re-

ceived last night, however, anil when the lluffalo alled this morning na
word been received from the Navy Department. Hut this morning
shortly after the lluffalo had sailed, orders directing Captain Uvorett to take
the supplies chickens did arrive. But the order came too late. Mad the
lluffalo been In port, those chickens would have had to go aboard. liven If
there had been no room except on the quarter deck the birds would have
been placed, for orders arc orders In the navy. As it was, however, the
birds left to breath the air of Honolulu Instead of going to fatten the
dwellers on lone Midway.

Just how the action of Captain Everett will be taken by the Navy De-

partment Is a matter of conjecture. It would not be surprising If after
the Buffalo returned to this place, she were ordered to take the chickens
and other supplies left behind, and make a scond trip to Midway. In any
event something will probably be done. It Is claimed now that the Buffalo
left here without taking the full amount of supplies that the representa-
tives of the contractors had desired to send by her. Inasmuch as orders to
carry supplies had been issued, there may some grounds for a further
kick over flic hurry of the Buffalo's commander to get away and not receive
the full complement of stuff aboard.
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CHINESE

EXCLUSION
CHINA AG11EES TO CONTINUANCE

OF THE POLICY AS TO THE

COOLY CLASS.

WASHINGTON. October 10. Secre-

tary Hay and Sir Cheng Tung Liang
Cheng have tit lust begun to lny the
foundntlon for a new Chinese treaty,
and It Is expected that the convention
will be ready for submission to the
Semite the approaching session. The
treaty will, it is understood, replace
all existing laws on the subject.

It Is the Intention to continue In full
force in the treaty the principle of the
exclusion of Chinese coolies, and the
Chlryse government Itself is perfectly
willing that this should be done. But
the treuty will contain provisions re
garded as much needed and earnestly
sought for by the Chinese government
for many years, looking to a more eon- -

derate, liberal and kindly treatment of
the higher class of Chinese seeking to
enter our ports.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING ON KAUAI
SUCCUMBS TO HIS WOUNDS

WIRELESS- - FROM THE FRONT.

That "murdered" man on Kauai has
succumbed at last. He died last night.
The "following wireless message from

prisoner.
"DOYLE."

Evidently the man who shot the
will be held to answer by the

district magistrate and will be brought
to this place on the steamer W. G. Hall
to avvalt trial.

SATO TIED

TO GRAND JURY

REMARKABLE CASE OF perjury
WHICH WAS BROUGHT OUT IN

JUDGE DOLE'S COURT TODAY

It has leaked out that the conviction
and sentence this morning on the
charge of perjury of Katoro Sato by
Judge Dole In the U. S. District Court,
was one of. the matters which kept the
Federal Jury recently discharged In a
state or excitement for several hours.

isaio iv s eaueu as a witness in one
of the several cases in which Japanese
ure accused of conspiring to bring woy

'
men to this country ostensibly as wives
but really for purposes of prostitution
Sato Is an educated Japanese and Is
well off financially. He appeared be
fore the Grand Jury and gave his evl
dence denying all guilty knowledge in
the oartlcular transaction. Art he was
going out of the Jury room two othes
Japanese went In and he recognized
them at once as persons who could tell
the true story. They certainly did so
for their testimony showed that Sato
hlmo If was the who hod
arranged the whole matter of the wo
man's' transfer. He was recalled but
stuck to his original story, though evl
dently perturbed. He had only been

I absent from the room a minute or so
when he returned and asked permission
to b heard ugaln. He was given the
opportunity and at once began artless
Japanese apo!o"'es foi having t ild the
"honorable gentlemen" what was not
the honorable truth. He admitted In

that he was a llur and a perjurer
of the most complete description,

fn court this morning when senten
- 'ng the man to a year at hard labor

Dole took occasion to deliver a
Hul.1)lif to tho Ja,mnese t.ommunlty ln
particular on the sanctity of theonth.

The sermon was not without Its effect
for within ten minutes there were half

" rTorJtfr )eylge fitlUomf,nt(j ())
v.lH6tl w))ch he hll(1 recen(,y welve,,
f,'rtm """" ,n cases.

star Want Ads pay 25 cents.

GUAM

HA KICK
THE CITIZENS OF THE ISLAND

CLAMOR FOR A CIVIL GOVERN
MENT.

SAN FRANOISCO. October 11.

Captain William Kldston pf the Vesti
em commercial Company arrived here
yesterday on the Japanese liner Amerl-c- o

Maru en route to Washington, where
he goes to make complaint of the
manner In which the laws, are adminis-
tered In the Ii land of Guam.

Cnptaln Kldston has represented the
Western Commercial Company on the
Island of Guam for the past two years,
and he states that trade has been great-
ly hampered by the arbitrary laws
eiacted by the naval government. In
speaking of the conditions that prevail
there he said:

"Some of the laws made by the naval
governor are prohibitive of trade. The
naval authorities who govern the island
seem to legislate entirely for them-
selves and Ignore the rights of Ameri-
can citizens who are engaged In com-
mercial callings on the Island. The
laws are mode by Issuing general or-

ders. Of course this does very well
In the navy, but for a civilian this mak-
ing of laws overnight Is unendurable.
The Western Commercial Company
purchased a tract of land on Guam,
and the Governor of the Island sent an
appraiser to the land. A prohibitive
appraisement was made and a heavy
tax Imposed.

"I am goinc to Washington to lay
the matter before the ofllcials there.
Tile residents of Guam want a civil
government, and the sooner It Is estab-
lished the better It will be for all con
cerned."

Captain Kldston was formerly In the
employ of the Pacillc Mali Company
here. He recently made a perilous
Journey In a n schooner from Yo-

kohama to Guam. He states that there
have been no seismic disturbances on
the Island for the past seven months.

SHE WANTS A DIVORCE.
"Jtose Costa Martello has brought ac-tl- m

tor divorce against Antone Mar-tine- s

.Martello on the grounds ef lntem-H'i-an- c.

cruelty and desertion. The
'.: beilt t is said to be working as a

on Kauai.

JUDGE DOLE

AND SENTENCES

HAWAII SHINPO APPROVES HIS
METHOD OF METING Ol'T FED-

ERAL PENALTIES. i

Hawaii Shlnpo, the Japanese dally,
today has an editorial dealing with
United States Judge D le's sentences,
most of which have been of Japanese.
The following Is a translation of the
Shlnpo's litorlal:

It is a matter of congratulation for all
and paitlcularly for us, the foreign re-

sidents, .o have such a Judge on the
Federal bench as Judge Dole. Differ-
ent races have different customs, habits
and different circumstances. If a Judge
simply and mere'i- - follow the laws of
the country as they are written when
called n to d ul with the different
nationalities. It may not be a rare oc-

currence for him to find an Innocent
person ullty. Often we find quite ex-
onerating circumstances even in the
case of a person who Is accused nnd
perhaps technically guilty of n crime.
Judge Dole well understands this, and
Is always anxious to be acquainted
with the real circumstances which led
to a crime nnd Is very careful In deal-
ing out penalties. We should iwrtl-culnil- y

thank the Judge for his pains.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 10. The

engagement of Miss Harriet Hugglns
daughter of Mrs. E. J. Hugglns of
Fourteenth street, and Dr. Edson L.
Hutchinson of Honolulu has been an-
nounced. It was during a stay In the
Islands, where she hnd gone to enter
into kindergarten work, that Miss Hug-
glns met her flano, and the betrothal
Is of interest to many Oaklanders. 'No
date has been set for the marriage, but
It Is to take place In the early spring-
time, und then the young people are to
make their home In Honolulu, where
Dr. Hutchinson Is a prominent member
of the dental fraternity.

DEMAND FOR NAILS
Just aa .he campaign lie takes the

center f the stage comes tho news that
the price of nails Is soaring, New York
Herald.
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AllRlVING.
Wnlneailay. Octnln r If"

I'tmr LiKiHk, Napala, from Maul
and Molehill porta at I.M p. m.

Thursday, Ortotoer tt.
Hchr. charlcw Ivl Woodbury, Harris

from Hllo at a. m.

DKPAHTIXn.
Thursday, October M.

U. 8. 8. Buffalo, Kvtrttt, for Midway
at 6 S0 a. m.

Am. bark Mohican, Kelly, for San
Franelnco at 9:W a. m.

H. KoMcrftN, Johnon, for Ian
iTanciiro at I p. m.

l'ASWUNGKItS.
Arriving-- .

Per stmr. Llkellke, October IS, from
Maui and Mttlekal jKirU C)irlH Gay,
A. W. Carter, Mr. Obermlmtner, Dr. A.
Moritz .Theodore Andrews.

Departing.
Per stmr. Llkellke, October 19, for

Maul Molokat and port and Kawalhae.
H. T. Hayaelden. V. Sewall, F. ?.

Booth, Hann M. Gittel, Carl A. Wide-man- n.

Hooked to Arrive.
Per S, S. Ventura, October 2C, from

San Franclaoo Mr. and Mrs. E. Mc-Cra- g,

Mliw Hopper. A. J. Glgnaux, Dr.
R. McCllnton, Mrs. McCllnton, Mrs. H.
A. Weiss, nurse and maid, Dr. J. T.
McDonald, W. S. Bartlett, Mrs. C. Hay- -
selden, Mr. Russell, Mr. Barton, MIm
Parge, W. B. Thomas and wife, Mr.
Frazee and wife, Mr. Labb, Mrs. Trum.
bolett, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkln, Mrs,
Damon and child, Mrs. Cooke, L. II
Wolfe, Miss Neumann, Mr. and Mrs.
Riggs, Mrs. Neumann, Misa Noble, B
F. Dillingham and son, 'Mrs. S. Frenr,
Mrs. J. A. Hopper, F. II. Plummer nnd
wife, .Miss M. N. Carter, Mrs. C. C
Von Hamm, Miss Young and maid,
Mrs W. B. Mallng, Miss Mallng, Mrs.
Pratt, .Miss Pratt, Mrs. D. Center and
child. Dr. W. C. Dllle. S. II. Golds'.!!!!,
II. B. Blanding.

THE GENEAU

MURDER TRIAL

WITNESSES WHO ARE WANTED
BY DEFENSE ARE ON BOARD

THE WHEELING.

The case of the U. S. sailor E. Geneau
chnrged with the murder of "Useless
Ilnrrls the negro ex-pri- lighter, was
called ln Judge Gear's court this morn
lng. After a long argument betweeit
Attorney Douthitt for the defence and
Assistant Attorney General Prosser
next Monday was set for the hearing
Douthitt protested that some of his
most material witnesses were aboard
the V. S. gunboat Wheeling nnd would
be unable to be present. He wished
the case to go over for a term and will
produce uilldavlts on Monday to shoiv
that his witnesses are material to the
defence.

ARRESTED FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
Knalhue the native cowboy who was

driving the steer that collided with W.
Daly on Tuesday causing Daly's death,
has been arrested on a charge of man-
slaughter In the first degree.

THE HALEIWA LIMITED
The most attractive day's outing, If

that afforded by the excursion down
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
LIMITED, a first c!ass train, leaves
Honolulu every Sunday morning at 8:21
o'clock making the run In two hours,
the rate for round trip being only $2.
From lu:22 a. m. until 8:10 p. m. it
spent at the beautiful HOTEL HALEI-
WA, with fresh and salt water bathing,
tennis, golf, drives and walks, shooting
or ilshlng, and you are back ln town
at 10.10 o'clock in the evening.

NE A I) VKHTJNKJ1 KN'I S

BYAUTHOBm
STEAM ROAD ROLLER.

Proposals will be received at the of
lice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock in.

of November 1st, 1904, for furnishing
the Department of Public Works with
a 25,000 lb. Steam Road Roller complete
of the "Kelly Springfield" or equivalent
type, F. O. B. wharf, Honolulu, The
steering gear on this roller la to be
operated by hand nnd not by steam.

The contractor Is to be responsible for
all breakage or damage that may OO'

cur In shipment.
The roller will be sot up by the De-

partment of Public Works upon de-

livery of parts, and will be accepted by
the Superintendent of Public Works,
when put together and found to be In

good working order nnd complete In
all Its parts.

Bidders will state In their proposals,
the time of delivery, which will be
considered In awarding the contract.

.Shipment to be made by steamer
from San Francisco.

Proposals must be enclosed In a Beal-e-

envelope addressed to Hon. C. 8
Hollowny, Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H ondorsed "Pro
posal for Steam Road Roller."

Each proposal must contain the full
name of the imrty or parties making
the same and must be accompanied by
a certified check of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal payable to C
S, Holloway, Superintendent of Pub
lic worKS, na surety that If the pro- -

i

HtaOti
If J on nlhli to liuj,
seller exchange real
rslnlc, stocks or
bonds, to loan or bor-

row money on good

securities, Irt us
hear from you. Wc
can lit yon out.

0

I GO. It
Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

posal be accepted a contract will Ix
entered Into.

No proposal will be entertained unless
delivered at tho ofllce of tho Superin-
tendent of Public Works previous to 12

o'clock m. on the day specified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
C. S. HO LLO WAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, T. II., October 20, 1904.

The main government road at Kaha-lu- u,

District of Koolaupoko, Oaliu, will
be closed to tratllc from 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon October 20lh, to the
same hour on Saturday October 22nd,

while the old bridge Is removed and tin
new structure Is erected".

C. S. HOLLO WAT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. October 20, 1901.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE LEGIS-

LATURE.

Notice Is hereby given that, whereas
It is required by Jaw that Candidates
for election to the Legislature on the
Island of Oahu, shall deposit their nom
inations with thr Secretary of the Ter-
ritory not less than Ten Days before
the Day of a General Election, It will
be necessary that auch nominations be
tiled ln this olilce not later than four
o'clock on the afternoon of Saturday--

October 29th, 1901.

In order to be eligible to election as a
Senator a person shall be a male citizen
of the United States; have attained the.,
age.,of thirty years; have resided In the
Hawaiian Island not less than three
years and be quallllcd to vote for Sen-
ators In the District from which he la
elected.

In order to be eligible to elee- - '

tlon as a member of the House of Re
presentatives a person Bhull, at the time
of election, have nttalned the age of
Twenty Five years; be a male citizen of
the United States; have resided ln the
Hawaiian Islands not less than three
years; and shall be qualified to vote for
Representatives .In tho District from
which he Is elected.

Each nomination must be accom-
panied by a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e Dol.
:lnrs, nnd be signed by not less than
Twenty-fiv- e duly qualified electors of
the District for which such election 13 to
be held.

A. Iv. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii.

The Capitol, Honolulu,
September 29, 1901.

Sts Sept. 30, Oct. 3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24

nnd 2".

.NOTICE.

The adjourned quarterly nwtlng of
the Union Feed Company, Ltd., will
be held at the company's olilce at o,

on Friday the 21st Inst., at 9:30
a. m.

H. 11. MACFARLANE, JR..
Secretary.

B-- AUTHORITY
F08TPONEMENT OF OPENING OF?

BIDS FOR KAUPOO STHEL
BRIDGE, OAHU.

Proposals ailertised to be reoaiVtei

at the olilce of tho Superintendent of
'

Public Works until 12 o'clock ni Of

October 31st, 1904, for the COnwtru

of a Steel Bridge at K.'uinh, Ph
of Walalua, Oahu, have btun posti
until Thursday November J7th, 19

''12 o'clock in.

C. S. HOLIXJVAV,
Superintendent of 1'uWlu Works.

October IP. 1904.

THIS PAPER if kept on file at B. C
Dake's Advertising Agency, 64 and f
Merchants Exchange, San Franclaoo,
California, where contracts for adver
Using can be made for It.

Star "Want Ada rtvy 26 outs.



A Sumtnr Proposition.
Well, now, ihf'i the

ICE QUESTION 1

C knw you'll need let, you know
I . ncfuitr In hot wthr. W

gHtiT-- r you ar nxiotM to Ht that lo

tMi will give you mttaf ctlon. and
Wtli Mk to urrly you. order from

.HE w mm CO.,

VtJuka 11S1 Blue. Potofrlee Box W

V. 6. Mil & CO., LTD ,

ilVsi. G. Irvrtu President and Manager
ffohn I. gpreckels.. First
iW. M. 5Heard. . .Second nt

it xi ivhinov .tr Treasurer
5ilnlnwI I vers Secretary
Hi CI Lovekln Auditor

SUQnK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR TIIK
eomlc Steal ship Company ol San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR TUB

Beetltota Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

WttHwiwiira of Jragdeburg General
Company.

SMtttutce Marine and General Assurance
C.. Ltd., of London.

ftyl Insurance Company of Liver-
pool

iUlUkBc-- Afwur nee Company of Lon-

don
tWereeoter German Insurance Company

HAIIT & CO., LTD
Tfte Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Cfeeoolatea and ConfectlonJ
los Cream and Water Ices
Ilftkery Lunch.

IK FINEST RESORT IN THE CITY

on Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Jpeecl andComfort
Bfcrt trains dally through cars, first
fetl soend class to all points.

rates take effect soon. Write

.S. F. Booth,
.General Agent

Ho. '1 Monteomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

fie BTtrM
Ivimltod

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
Ail Demands

o St. Louis or Chicago

IiN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD "MINGS

MBilacific
InfoTnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

Ill RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

TABLE

OCTOBER 1904.

OUTWARD.

Ver Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
CTaer Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

War IPsarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btatiions 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. si.

11:006 a. m., 2:15 p. m., '3:20 p. m.
S:ia ,p. m 19:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

' INWARD.

Exrtvce Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-mlux- r.

icnd Walanae 8.36 a. in., 5:31

gtrtlvw Honolulu from F,wa Mill and
Peartl City T7.4G a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
10:3m a. m., li40 p. m 1:31 p. m.,
6:3Lrp. m., 7:30 p. m.
Dairw.

JSumfluy Excepted.
tBumday only.

LP..HJBNNISON
L Bupt

T, C. SMITH,
a. P. A. T, A.

Impure Blood
When Hie blood is ptire and tlttf

bowel arc regular, there need )hi but
little four f ulrkneM. Keep tro grand
medicines In the house; ami DM them
when you II rut begin to feel jHMirly.
Recovery will ho prompt, mid serious
siukuoM prcTehttHl.

Mr. 1'red Pierce, who resides at South Tor-rar-

Atlrl.ililo, fjo. Australia, sends this let.
Icr with Ins photograph:

" Tor some years 1 liavo been a boundary
rider on some of the far northern sheep anil
rattlo stations. I had severe, nttacksof

and my Mood would often get very
Impure. My skin would lie covered with
blotches anil my general health groatly af-
fected, whenever theso attacks would conio
I would procure Ayer's Harsaparlllft ami
Aei' 1'ilK I alwajs found that the Sarsr-p.iril-

ucnild quii Uly purify my blood and
strengthen my digestion; while pills
would correct luy i "iiatiputiun and hllluus-lic.-..- "

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Tliero are many Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
lto you get "Ayer's.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss., U. S. A.

MJShirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Corner Emma and Ueretanla
Sieets. Telephone Blue 2181.

When You

toy Linoleum

Remember ithat It Is not cheap unless
It is good.

Good linoleum must he thick. Thin
stuff will wear through in a short tllme,
out tne real material will last a life
time.

We carry several grades at prices
from 00c to ?1.50 a square yard accord
ing to the pattern all good.

In our new extensive stock are splen-
did inlaid and print patterns. Plain
also.

in i ui.
177 S. KING STREET.

WHISKEY WAS POISON.
NEW YORK, October 9. Inquiry by

the Coroner into u chain of deaths that
wiped out twenty-fiv- e friends In eight
days resulted in the assertion that all
were due to bad whiskey drunk by the
victims shortly before their taking off,
and led the Coroner to order a closer
investigation with a view to punishing
the person who sold the liquor. The
twenty live deaths occurred in such
rapid succession that hardly had the
men and women time to attend the
funerals of the earlier victims than
they themselves were stricken mortal
ly.

the

sure

All twenty-fiv- e, four being women,
were fast friends, und the funeral of
the Hrst to die was attended by the
survivors, as well as by others in
"Strykers farms," on the lower West
Side. They had drunk together before
that, and at every funeral those who
remained alive, said the Coroner, con
tinued to poison themselves with cheap
liquor. The swiftness of their doom
startled even that part of the city, ac-

customed ns many of Its dwellers are
to look on death lightly. When the
last two died today the neighborhood
was almost in a panic, but no one took
the pledge. The deaths were not cases
of ordinary alcoholism. The whiskey
was evidently so bad it was rank pois-
on. The man who sold it will be

CHOATE'S FISHING.
Josenh Hodcres Choate. American em- -

bassador to Great Britain, is trying to
master the gentle art of antrllng under
the direction of an English "trouter."
He writes to a friend: "I am trettlnc
on famously, my weekly catch being
auout one bite."

IT'S A BOY.
The King of Italy Is only a little more

than four feet in height, but he prob-- .

ably feels as tall as a church steeple,
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

A Friend in Need is a Friend In-
deed. That is oxnetly what Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is. It is tho
mother's help when she is suddenly
awakened in the night by the ominous
husky cough, and labored breathing of
her babe. It Is the safe resort of the
youth or adult when he has "caught
cold" and theie Is coughing and irrita-
tion of the mucous membranes of the
throat. It allays the Irritation and
cures the cold. Sold by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

TMK KA.WArSAX fTAR, THmHAT. OCTOBER M. IMi

NATIVES HOOT
CECIL BROWN

Ht'PPOItTHRS OT TUB! CIT1XRX LA Boll 1DKA HIlOtT THKIIl HISAI'-PROVA-

OF 1118 SMl'LCTlXn JAPANKKE CARPENTER. PAINT-KH- S

AND PLUMBKK AT 111 WA1KIKI HKB1DENCK-- A IttH SINd
.MISBT1NG AT KAKAAICO LAST KIQIIT.

Cecil Brown's miiloyttwnt of Japa-
nese fkllled labor while ltoilns ns a
stickler for the citlsen labor proposi-
tion Una bo dlguittd hundreds of

that Rt the Republican meeting
nt Knkaako last night speaker were In-

terrupted by cries from the audience on
the subject. "Cecil Brown don't like
the kanakas anv more," was one yell
rind another was "Cecil Brown Is a
very poor man, can't pay for kanaka
carpenters." A iew cnmpalgn gong:
also deals with the fact that the can-
didate for the senate prefers Japanese
carpenters, pnlnters and plumbers to
the citizen labor which is so plentiful.

The meeting was held at Kakaako
under the Kakaako Republican preclnr-- t

club, and was one of the largest of the
campaign precinct gatherings. Lill-kala- nl

was the chairman and made an
opening address, In which he said In
part:

"Governor Cnrter has shown Ills ca-
pability along financial and economi-
cal lines by going into the affairs of the
Territory the same as any good busi-
ness man would approach the conduct-
ing of a large concern In which many
people were Interested. He has simply
brought the expenses of the Territory

within Its revenues, thereby avoiding
the piling up of dl)t. Mr. ('Hrter has
been fair and imimrtlal and has de-

clared that the UtlilevlRtlnjf policy of
hie administration will be that there
shall be honesty In the conduct of our
affairs and so far as he has said any-

thing In politics he has advocated fair
elections and campaigns. And I tell
you that If there is fairness In the elec-
tion we shall win, for Mr. Kinney and
his associates for selfish and unworthy
reasons are determined by hook or
crook to lmmper Governor Carter and
his olllclnls to tho extent of Injuring
the public service, Increasing tuxes and
delaying and postponing public work."
Llllkalanl concluded by urging his
hearers and all who had the best inter,
ests of Hawaii at 'heart to vote the
straight Republican ticket.

George Makalenl made an eloquent
address and Representative Frank
Androde made some telling remark
about the Republican work In the last
session of the legislature, other speak-
ers were William Olepau, .;. Faxon
Bishop, William Aylett, E. W. Qulnn,
henntor Achl. The audience was a
very enthusiastic one and aovernl times
cheered for Carter and for the Repub-
lican candidates.

0- -

NOGI SHOULD
COMMIT SUICIDE

Impatient for the fall of Port Arthur In knowledge, engines of offense,as the Japanese are, the report from military acumen, brute force or inspir-Toky- o
via Shanghai and London, that lng valor the assailants lacked noth-- a

Japanese newspaper suggested hari- - ing. The general staff, and not Nogi,
kiri to General Nogi oxcltes disbelief, determined the policy of the campaign,The story is remarkable whether true which should have Involved the slowor but sure starving method, and not a

We would like to send the august series of suicidal and unavailing
a sharp sword which hangs in saults.

our olllce," Is the alleged translation Rut tho general staff said "Assault!"
of an editorial paragraph of the native Could anything hut a Vesuvius or a
pri'sa- - Pelce do more thnn Nogi has done to

The suggestion is terribly keen. A obey? He has circled the citadel with
volume of invective would not bring a ring of ilame; he has pitted his tons
out the dissatisfaction so powerful as of llesh against stone and iron; he has
that naked little sentence. burned off the outer wrappings, using

Japanese victories over the Chinese his tens of thousand for fuel; ngaln
a decade ago, the showing of the em- - and again and yet again until his eyes
peror's Infantry in the advance to Pe- - were blinded with blood, his brain
kin and the splendor of Kurokl's inl- - crazed with exhaustion, he has hurled
tial victories in the present war have himself against the invincible with the
combined to render the people imperl- - frenzy of a lost soul hammering at theous in the demanding of results. They gates of paradise and the power of anmay expect much with justice, for nngry sea beating against the doors of
their infantry is peerless, but their a continent.
grievance in the present case should The wrappings are burned away, butbe directed upon the general staff and the kernel is still sound and Intact,
not upon Nogi. Nor1 has fnled. He should have lostllie trouble is that a first-cla- ss fort- - all his men, poisoned more of Asiaress like Port Arthur is not built to be with his uncovered dead, placed more
tnken by assault. If it had been the companies upon the lids of dynamite
Japanese would have gripped the tip of traps to use - the enemy's nmmunl- -
Lluotung long before this. What stra- - tlon: he should have dallied his cheer- -
tegical mistakes has Nogi made? We fui sacrifices longer in the moats wherehave not heard of any. Neither has he the steel fell like water from a tropicaldisobeyed orders, displayed cowardice cloudburst.
or lack of knowledge. We picture him And now. havlnir fulled, he should
In some commanding position In the take the sword which the editor has
hills buck of the town a human com- - discarded for a pen, cut strongly and
puuim or iox anu game-coc- k. deeply below the belt, handing backThe Japanese general staff Is fnml- - the sword with a polite commonplace
liar with every foot of tho hills around before he falls, after the manner of old
tho city of the siege. Its members Japan. Then the house of Nogi In
tramped them to victory before, when Japan should be stoned and his chll- -
Port Arthur was not a first-cla- ss fort- - dren spat upon in the street. Perhapsress. While they prepared for a war a box of swords should then be sent to
that would restore to them the trophies the headquarters of the general staff
Of Victory Of Which they Were looted In Tnltvn nnil tho ivnr lo Viocrnn 1l
by the triple alliance, they also watch- - over again.
ed the Russians strengthen the posl- - In the opinion of one who Is watch- -
tion on the nolnt of the peninsula. Ing from afar off Japan will becomeJapanese agents disguised as Chlneso 1ms Imperious before the end of the
coolies aided In the process of con- - war in her expectations regard- -
struetlng. Their observations In detail ing the achievements of generals.
are a part of Nogi's equipment. Comfort. In Chicago News.

KUROPATKIN'S

CHANGE OF POLICY

ST. PETERSBURG, October n. Little light has been thrown upon the
considerations which led General Kuropatkin to suddenly assume the of- -
tensive, but no word is heard at the War Office intimating that the course
savors of rashness. Officers of the general staff, while not underestimat-
ing the heavy task and severe sacrifices that are involved in assuming the
offensive, nevertheless express absolute confidence that General Kuropatkin
has found a weak point in the Japanese armies. Different explanations
abound as to the reason for making the forward movement at this time.
The advance is attributed to a realization by General Kuropatkin of the
difficulty the Japanese have encountered in making good their losses at
Liaoyang and replenishing their supplies and ammunition, or possibly to the
drawing off or a portion of the Japanese troops to General Nogi
in a desperate endeavor to end the siege of Port Arthur.

Whatever the explanation, it is apparent from the hasty manner in which
the Japanese withdrew before the first show of Russian strength that their
recent ostentatious preparations for an advance were largely bluff. The
best opinion here is that the pending battle is likely to develop with start-lin- g

rapidity. It is reported that the Japanese have abandoned Sianshan,
Saimatsze and Aleichoulin, positions east of Liaoyang.

In political circles considerable stress is laid upon the moral effect upon
the Chinese that may be expected from General Kuropatkin's advance with-
out being compelled to abandon the sacred city of Moukden, it being re-
membered that the Japanese failed to reach the city of imperial tombs dur-
ing the Chino-Japanc- se war.

A dispatch from the Russian headquarters at Moukden today says the
land blockade of Port Arthur has been weakened; that the Japanese at
Liaoyang have been by 15,000 men by way of Newchwang, and
that they expect three additional divisions in a few days.

A dispatch to the Bourse Gazette from Moukden, dated yesterday, says:
The general situation at the seat of war has materially changed. The Jap-
anese main army is retiring southward. Its right wing has gone thirty
miles southward, evacuating Sianshan, Siuangai, Saimatze, Fenshui pass
and the neighborhood of Kwandlansian, The Japanese are thus giving up
not only the positions which they occupied after the battle of Liaoyang, but
places they had previously taken.
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TOP CAN maki: V

I)ut It won't be nearly as satisfac-
tory a on of those fine

Pirn or
Oaixx ;plbellI&o.olce'ts

that we hare Just received. We have a
large assortment of weights, and also
have a line of cheaper Rackets.
Wright & Ditson Championship baits
and B. G. I. Balls.

Nets and Poles, Tapes etc.,
Rackets with finest

grade of gut and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

For anything ioa need In tennis
line, try

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD,

'fit '?it"?i- -

You do not Stoop
13ut Stsod Effect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the ligrtcst running machine on
the market.

The Icthes are turned back and forth through the
hot soap, tids, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

- -

w2

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

HONOLULU PEOPLE TAKE THE SANTA FE ROUTE DURING THE

COLD WINTER MONTHS. AN IDEAL TRIP ALONG THE OILED ROAD-BED- S

ON THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED. TWO TRAINS DIALY.

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Co., Office

i

the

etc.
the

the

The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

99

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-wa- y

indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Ralfy
way, 0.-- address: A. P. STEWART, General Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail,
way, 80 Crocker Building, San Francisco, Cal.



Wl THEIR PROTEST

ON TASMANIA SHELLS

CONt'KItX SBt't'tlBB .FAVOKABLIC

DIVISION FROM BOARD Of GN-URA- L

APPRAISER'S.

Qutle an Interesting election linn been
mtule by the IJoiml of denerrti Apprais-

ers In the matter of a protest made by
a local Importing company, In the mat
ter of duty on Tasmania sheila. ine
decision la as follows:

"Cut or Uerced Tasmanlan, or kelp,
shells permanently strung on a cotton
thread not fitted with clasp, snap, or
other metal device Incident and usual
to neckluces, held to be not commonly
known ns Jewelry and to be dutiable nt
35 per cent ad valorem under para-

graph 4504 net - Jul-- 24, lVtf.
"United States General Appralseds,

New York, September 30, 1901.

"In the matter of protests 103493, etc.,
of Hawaii and South Seas Curio Com-

pany et al the assessment of
duty by the collection of customs at the
port of Honolulu.

"Before 'Board 1 (Lunt, Sharretts, and
McClelland, General Appraisers.)

"Sharretts, General Appraiser. The
merchandise in question consists of cut
or pierced Tasmanlan shells sometime
called kelp sheila permanently strung
on a cotton thread G feet In length
knotted at the ends, thus forming a
circliit, but not fitted with clasp, snap
or oUer metal device Incident and usual
to necklaces.

"These shells are the product of a
mollusk of the whelk family, half an
inch or less in length. Viewed by
transmitted light they are reddish pink
5n hue and resent a lustrous appear-
ance, Iridescent In character, In which
the colors purple, green, and yellow
predominate. The shells are so fragile
that, when pressed between the Angers,
they readily collapse, breaking Into
minute fragments.

'"The merchandise was described by
the local appraiser as "Tasmanlan shell
necklases returned as jewelry."
Duty was assessed thereon at the rate
of CO per cent ad valorem under para-
graph 434, act of July 24, 1S97. The
importers seek classification of the ar-

ticles and assessment of duty thereon
at 35 per cent ad valorem under the
provllon of paragraph 450 for manu
factures of shell or for shells cut or
otherwise manufactured.

"The shells In question, having been
pierced or cut, would seem to be in
cluded within the terms of paragraph
450. We find that they are not com-
monly known as jewelry, and sustain
the claim In the protests that they are
dultable at 3." per cent ad valorem. The
collector's decision Is reversed In each
case."

SILL CLIPPERS

CAUSE MURDER

the

AT OF MAN WHOSE

HAIR HE ATTEMPTED TO CUT.

her
Arthur thereby

harbor part
pulled. state ticketwho 31 years old, was a strike

breaker at the stock yards. enter
ed Alexander's shop and ordered his
hair During the he
made a protest that the clippers

aiso nnen

feelings, Alexander
a drink.

o.i.wt,,

i.ut.ui L win

Thomas meanwhile picked
the discarded clippers was exam-
ining them. Enraged the repeated

Togo's

them
ntelv. Thomas lied, but

another
police, and

was rdVmded
arrested.

WILHELM'S FUNERAL.
funeral of Wilhelm

yesterday afternoon
fnmllv corner Keeaumoku

Younir streets. lan?e number
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RUSSIA'S
NAVAL PLAN

ALL THH HOPES OP EAtlMRE OI? COA1PLUTI! VICTORY OVER JAPAN
DUPUNl) ON Tl III CONTROL Till! SUA ARTHUR VUS-SBL- S

TO DAMAGE TOGO'S FLEET AND BALTIC PLBBT TO PIN- -

1SH THE JOB.

PETERSBURG, Oct. J. Announcement is made that Emperor Nicho-

las will visit Rcval on Tuesday to bid farewell to the Baltic squadron. After
months preparation and several false starts, It is believed that the squad-

ron is at last on the eve departure upon long journey.
division in the admiralty has existed throughout the period of prepara-

tion regarding the advisability sending out the squadron, but the
decision to double the size the Alanchurian army and press the with
vigor, the of those who for months have insisted that available
ship should be dispatched to the far East has finally prevailed.

The argument that no complete victory over the Japanese is possible un-

less the command of the sea Is wrested from them could not overcome,

and though much valuable time has been the moment seems inaus- -

THE COMMANDER BALTIC FLEET.

it is officially intimated that an irrevocable decision has been takep
to dispatch the fleet, even the Port Arthur squadron should an- -

nihilated before its arrival there.
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While hopes still entertained that Arthur may be to hold
out until the appearance the Baltic fleet, the question the fall of that
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warfare, and whose crews have never been lire.
The Associated hears, however that conditions at- -

tached the programme outlined According to this information the
fleet will startled the the continuation 111,

to its destination primarily upon how the ships

selves stand the test of actual sailing; and, secondly, upon developments

the far East.
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The Ran Frncleo
Insurance publishes the fol-

lowing nbout concern which has
Honolulu Hgeticy:

C

H. Hobfton brought uR gainst
tVie Funding Co. and the Um-
pire botti Fran
cisco. tieg the of
ten assigned him. He
asks for Judgment behalf of fifteen
thousands holders for

Injunction and the appointment of
Hobson says the Fide

lity Co. falsely represent-
ed that had paid-u- p of
000 and fraudulently promised

cents every dollar paid

W. Pierce .formerly superior
Judge San Diego, the president,

son-in-la- E. Hedgee, the
secretary. Formerly the advertising
literature the Fidelity Funding Co.
contained from life
surance tables Re- -
Vlew. In some way these figures were

Indicate that there
largo life

nnd that death claims were
paid with the funds thus forfeited. The
dupes persuaded the forfeit
ures by other holders the Fidelity
Funding gambling would en-

able the pay the pro-
fits promised persisting contract

Another suit has been brought
the Pacific State Mercantile by

Blender, says he
the contracts Issued

him. The concern has no-

tified him that carry out its
contracts. On June 2S, 1904, says
the Republic Securities Corporation,

has
and the Pacific States

Mercantile Co., transferred large
Its mpney property.

The men named defendants are
Carl May, Epstein, W. Mur-
doch, others.

SOON ATTEND TO
General who passed through

route Manila,
says that the Honolu-
lu will soon be attended by the War
Department. He
the plans the this re-

spect, but declined divulge any

realized which paper about equal SENATOR
BARBER fleet, be much better able
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did not proper opening
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DR. NOBLITT

Well Known Died Ty
phold Fever.

Dr. W. died suddenly yes- -

ifiit. Rev. Henry Parker ,..., KValt he enmn of shins now terd.iy at his olllce and rest, . . l - - . .

read burial Ueiu-- of Alakea and notei
nfB whlnh the remains were conveyeu "." , streets, typnoiu lever, nnu ueen

Nuuanu Cemetery where they were Nothing, argued, will lost, anu mucn may gaineu ny wic mere foI. month paHt bu(. couple

The pall-beare- were Messrs. departure of the squadron; and fact that may have be his death he oppeured
Lewis. Dr. Grossman. Dr. waiters . . mav mae Admiral Togo wary about risking nis snips wnen me nave raineu.

Paul Munienuorr. . - fime comes Rear Admiral sortie, and thus tne latter net- - went i.ouis nuuuuer
Lucas, Rowe, Wicke. delegate the National Democratic
Mnsonio service was just uroreici u,iiim....j- .... , . . . convention uml his compinin- -

the home service the Tern- - No dispatches trom tne ironi were puoiibiicu ou.iuu,. , H(, WQH rHt Ul0Ught
pie, under the auspices Hawaiian I situation, tar tne puouc remains uis"-- have riu'umatism
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diagnosed to be typhoid
fever.

The deceased had resident of
Honolulu years. had
quite controversy with Hoard of
Health over securing license to

the second division of the guard regiments is already orders to to the medicine nnd. after his case
to the Supreme secured the II- -

tne cense tho medical board had
0 withheld,

a

a
u

ArtUJlllurss ui- - cniUDKi-r-. The deceased born 1n Orange
County, and 36 years,
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12,000,000
NOW IN USE

Bind Your

These magnificent views are
well worthy of permanent pos-

session and study. They are ot
value for all time. There Is no
need to wait until the whole se-

ries Is Issued, for as a rule some
of them are so soiled and worn
as to render them unfit for bind-
ing, but you can begin now and
keep each part In good

tre

design artistic

be

Cost to You Only 1

Do You Suffer
From Nervousness?

Yes not take glass of

PRiriO LAGER
at meal times. You will find it invigorating it will you

sleep It is easy to take.

by all

LIQUOR HOTELS AND

KTKTW GOODS
We have received a large of goods are now on display

also Panama Hats.
latest styles in ladies and gents hats on and to M

short notice.

BARS.

k:. fukuroda,28 32 Hotel St. Robinson BlooK

in Dr. Noblltt's mother 1

also a resident of Honolulu. The de-

ceased was well liked by the natives
and but for declining to accept would
probably have received one or the nom-

inations for representative from the
Fifth District on the Democratic ticket.

A TOUGH CLUB.

The many complaints that been
clrculnted as to the practices of a cer
tain club at Hookena, South Konn,
have already been the subject o

official Investigation. Governor Car
ter Instructed Sheriff Urown In
the matter some davs ago and lie In
turn passed the reports on to Sheriff
Andrews. Another letter was received
by the Governor from Mrs. E. K. Ama- -

u today giving accounts of the dirrer- -

ent orgies that have been going on

there as tho result of the sale of liquor.

A CAMPAIGN DODGER.

The following dodger circuited in
Honolulu yesterday afternoon aroused
some amusement and disgust:

BEWARE OF THE DEVIL
and

OUT FOR UEKF TRUSTS
If vou are In the

Vote for Waller
If you want to pay 50c per lb. for beef

Vote for Waller.
If you want to deprive family ol

the necessaries of life
Vote for Waller.

Tho dodger Is disclaimed by the Re-

publicans nnd Its authorship Is

Want Hiln In Star ixist but 25 cent
gults. Three lines times for 25

cento.

BEGINNING 20,

FASHION RESTAURANT
on Bethel street, rear of tho Postofflce,
will serve LAGER BEER, with noon

lunch.
MEALS 35 CENTS.

The beautiful binder whlh
offer Is made of the EnglteK
silk cloth, mbossed. In gold, the

Lelng and attract-
ive, making It a handsome orna-
ment for t center table. Aa

will a tr mendous de-

mand for the binders, they have
been manufactured In large
quantities, thus 'bringing the
price within easy reach.

I Then why a

and make
well.

Sold

DEALERS,

just invoice which

The hand made order

and

Honolulu.

have

made

High

LOOK
Beef Trust

your

three

SEPTEMBER

beet

there

Hot Tomales
Served from G:S0 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Delivered steaming hot to your home
If you wish at 2."c each from 3 to .9 p.
m.

To male Cafe
129 Hotel St. Main 340.

CII1533 HOON
Sanitary Plumber nnd Sewer Con

nector.
Tinsmith nnd sheet iron work of all

kinds. Water pipe and gutter work In
all its branches. Corner Hotel and
Mnunakea Streets.

'Phono

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
DeslcrnB made to ordi-r- .

S63 Beretanla Street, near PunchiiowL

ENOS BROS.
UNION ST. above HOTEL.

House nnd decorative Painting; Pa-- l
Kaleomlnlng and Tinting

a Specialty. Estimates given; orders
solicited

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR,

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.
" MUKDEN.

The pictures of Mukden now being
f

published do not make H look like a
city that Is worth fighting for. Phila-
delphia Inquirer.



HAT1V.B HATS
A tarn and vnrl-- amort merit of

Hx(k. Jui the thUif for th

WOflAN'S EXCHANGE

All ill
FRESH ffl

Ckoica fresh halibut and a va- -

t

Hty of other kind of Cout

flek'eme on the Alameda.

Also at new upply of CRYS-

TAL .PniNQS BUTTER.

Limited:

Telephone Main 45

BETHESDA

WATBR
Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in

Mineral Water.

A package that 'decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CABRERA & CO.,
LIMITED.

11 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

TENTS

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

Awnings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Coi, XtdL.

Fort St.931 - -

X II V A I V II I I'V 1 8 1191 U.Vl'h .

Il Vll'liollt) P IK' i
T n, ,1 ' ' ift i '.iu. ;

XMWS IX A NUTS Hit 1,1,

I'lirMKrttHhs Thnt (live (.'outloimeil
Sown of tlto Hit,

V. M. Weather Bureau Offloe, Young
Building.

TYmperatlicea: 8 a m., 78; S a. in., "S;
lo ii. m M; noon, 88; morning minimum
6!).

llurometer, S ft .m., H.0f ; abcolute hu-
midity, S a. ill., 8.&S8 gmlH per ruble
foot; relll hllitrtdily, S a. m., OS per
cent; dew nolnl 8 a. m., 86.

Wind velocity; C. a. in.. 8. northeast;
S a. in., 8, soiiheast; 10 a. in., 9, east;
noon 9, northeast.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended S n.
m. trace.

Total wind movement during 31 hours
ended at noon, 114 miles.

ALEX. MoC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

The Board of Health meet this after-
noon at four o'clock.

Proposals for a ateam roller are ad-

vertised for in this issue.
Hot 'tomalee served from 0:30 n. m.

to midnight by Tamale Cafe.
Lau Gun was fined $25 for having die

fa tickets in his possession, today In
the police court.

Chew Sun was fined $10 today by
Judge Lindsay for assault and battery
on Wong Chong.

A fresh supply of 'the celebrated
Doans Kidnev Pills has Just been re-

ceived by the Holllstcr Drug Co.
The U. S. S. Buffalo sailed this morn-

ing at G:30 o'clock for Midway with the
laborers for Mlllikln Brothers the con-
tractors.

There was a session of the Tax Ap-

peal Court yesterday afternoon ,to hear
the case of Pacific Hardware & Steel
Company, a foreign corporation.

There will be an le medal play
handicap tournament nt the Manoa Golf
i'lub course on oundoy, October 23rd.
Drawings will be made at 9:30 sharp.

The S .S. Rosecrans sailed at 2 p. m.
today for San Francisco. She dis-

charged her cargo of fuel oil Into the
tanks of the Pacific OH Transfer Com-
pany.

Leong Cliee was charged with mali-
cious Injury today before Judge Lind-
say, In having broken another Chink's
Jade bracelet. The defendant was dis-

charged.
The Free Kindergarten and Children's

Aid Association will hold a special
meeting Friday morning at 9:30 In 'the
Y. M. C. A. parlors. Important busi-
ness Is to be discussed.

Ah On and Nat Biart were repri-
manded and discharged by Judge Lind-
say today as they had been arrested
charged with stealing golf balls from
members of t,he Manoa Golf club.

There will be a special meeting of the
Free Kindergarten Association tomor-
row morning at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
at 9:30. Important business Is to bo
discussed so It Is expet-te- there will
be a full attendance.

Edith Eldridge Pond has petitioned
tlie Court of Land Registration for a
title to lot 65 on Anapunl street, 75

feet frontage and 125 feet depth. This
is the twenty-thir- d application for titlQ
since the Torrens system came Into
operation here.

The marriage of Miss Ada Garwood
to Frederick W. Stone will occur at 7

o'clock Saturday evening at the Wni-ki-

residence of Captain and Mrs. Tul-let- t.

Miss Garwood came to this place
recently from England. Mr. Stone Is
the time keeper of Kllauea Plantation.

At the opening service of the Wlm-an- 's

triennial meeting in Boston. Octo-
ber 6th, the offering was $143,000. The
Woman's Auxllary of the Missionary
Jurisdiction of Honolulu was represent-
ed at this meeting by Miss Marie von
Holt, Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes and Mrs.
Luke Aseu.

James W. Pratt, Commissioner of
Public Lands, yesterday made the dis-
covery that the land patents being
withheld by Governor Carter, for

of homestead conditions,
are the same ones that Governor Dole
while in olllce, for the same reason de-

clined to Issue.
T. McCants Stewart has written toi

Ben Zablan from Chicago for news of
the Republican precinct club In the
Fifth District. Stewart urges all to
stand together. Ho says that every
thing looks like Roosevelt's election.
He thinks that Parker will carry noth- -
ing but the solid south.

The ladles of Central Union church
are giving an afternoon social at the
hi me of Mrs. P. C. Jones, 20 Kuaklnl
road, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Dr. Shepard. formerly Miss Andrews
of Maul, has sent specimens of lace
work done by the girls of her Armenian
school and these will be on exhibition.

The next mall to San Francisco will
depart by the S. S. Sierra on next
Tuesday. The S. S. Rosecrans de
parting today for the coast, may ar-
rive In San Francisco a day or so ahead
of the Sierra, The next mall from San
Francisco will arrive next Wednesday
afternoon by the S. S. America Maru
which sailed yesterday for Honolulu
and the Orient.

CARD OF THANKS.
Miss Wllhelm desires to thank her

mi.ny friends for their kindness during
her recent bereavement. 1

CHOICE ALGAROBA

F WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.
Agents for Bast Tlu Ranch

m iuwamam m. TMPwiiuir. rTniiim h. mm.

CHIHG PUT OUT

OF CQMMSSON

( HINKKK UTOHK KKKI'KH WAIT

M.OW DAMAOm FROM ANOTHKI

CHtXKfK Foil A BAD MEAT! N1.

Chlng Ho ('hong has brought u dam-
age stiK against Won Ulnar, common-
ly known a Ah Sam. According; to
the complaint, Sam attacked the plain,
tiff on March 1 of this year. There
was no provocation to the assault, so
the complaint alleges. Snm smashed
Chlng with his list, belabored him with
an umbrella i id kicked him to mich an
extent that Chlng was rendered slok,
and sore and disabled and remains so
and continues in the 111 condition at the
present.

So badly was Chlng used up, accord-
ing to the complaint, that he was In
bed for 30 days after the beating. Since
that time Chlng has been 1111 from the
effects of the beating and, In conse-
quence of the ill treatment, his earn-
ing capacity as a store keeper has been
diminished. In fact Chlng finds it
difficult now to ake a living for him-
self and his family. He asks dam igi-- s

In the sum of $5,000 and costs.

SUGAR SITUATION

(Continued from pftge one.)

than was expected by the trade, mid
hns had the vffect of checking the de-

mand.
California, Utah and Colorado beet

sugar factories are working and find-
ing the principal market for their pro-

duct in the Missouri river section, but
some of this sugar Is coming as far
oast as Chicago.

No beets have yet been sliced In Mi-
chigan, nlthough two or three factor-
ies there will begin operations for the
season tomorrow. It is expected that
the beet granulated will be distribut-
ed, as formerly, on the basis of 10
points less than the ruling price of
eastern cane granulated.

The refined sugar market Is assuming
a new phase, which bids fair to be of
importance. I t is a notable feature
that while raw sugars are firm and
well situated for maintaining quota-
tions, refined on the other hand arc
constantly showing signs of weakness.

This can only be explained in one
way, the desire of each competing re-

finer to retain his customers as the
trade demand decreases with the sea
son. As soon as one refiner finds it
necessary to reduce prices in order to
find a larger outlet for his product in
the trade of other refiners, the other
rellners meet the prices to retain their
customers. In this way the difference-
between raws and refined has fallen
from the normal of lc. per lb. to O.Clq.
per lb., and In instances, to something
less. We see no reason to expect nny
Improvement In this regard, so long as
the Independents not only keep their
production up to capacity, but aim
constantly to increase that capacity.

The policy of the American has al-
ways been and still It is, to hold Its
normal share of the trade nt all haz-
ards as to prices, hence we think we
see in the present situation, conditions
which may lead to further decline In
refined, against steady or advancing
raw markets until the difference be-

tween raws and refined Is so far redu-
ced as to force a halt in the policy of
some refiners to run to the fullest cap-
acity and sell the products at best
prices obtainable regardless of the In-

terests of competitors.
The refined sugar market, will there-

fore, prove a very Interesting problem
to wntch during the coming months.
And while sugars are cheap, as com-
pared with raws, the trade can see no
Inducement to carry stock beyond the
hand to mouth basis, while the process
of adjustment of production to con-
sumption is going on during the dull
s ason.

BE PROSECUTED

FOR DALY'S DEATH

WARRANT FOIl MANSLAUGHTER

ISSUED AGAINST AN ALLEGED

CARELESS COWBOY.

The authorities are going to prose
cute the cowboy who was driving the
steer down Richards street Tuesday af
ternoon when William Daly was knock-

ed down by the steer and sustained
fatal injuries. Today a warrant
charging Kaalhul the cowboy, with
mlinslaughter was issued.

A coroner's Inquest was held last
night nt the police station, to deter-

mine the cause of the death of Daly.
The Jury returned the following ver-

dict:
"That the said AVllllam Daly came to

his death at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii on he 19th day of
October A. D. 1904, from laceration of
the brain due to fracture of the skull
caused by being run into and being
knocked down by a heifer led by a
certain native boy whose true name
Is to this jury unknown but identity
known, on Queen and Richard streets,
said accident being due to the careless
manner in which said heifer was being
led through said street.

"Charles F. Chllllngworth, coroner
E. It. Bowen, F. J. Dutra, J. A. Aze--

vedo, F. P. Mclntryr.e, F. W. Maklnney
Thomas R Lucas."

BASEIIALLISTS TO KAUAI
The H. A. C. baseball club nml a g- -

gregatlon of admirers, fans and fiiendh
will depart tonight by the steamer la

for Kauai to have a match
game with the at team.

.J fimos F. Morgan,
AUCTIONr.Kn AND
BROKRH.

(47-11- Kaahumanu At. Tel. Main 71.
1. O. Hox t4.

AUCTION SALE

Old Lumber, Iron, Etc.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 32, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

I nm Instructed to sell upon the
grounds opiiosite the Flshmarket, cor-
ner Alakea street and Beach road,

Lot of Old Lumber, corrugated Iron,
Etc.. Etc.

Terms: Cash.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I am instructed by Mrs. Widdifield
to sell at her residence, corner of King
and Piikol streets, 011 the above date,
all of her very elegant

Hrle-a-Ura- e, Pictures, Silverware,
Glassware, Chinaware, Persian Rugs,
Kitchen Ware, Etc.

The predominating wood In furniture
koa, walnut and mahogany.
The cut glass and Chinaware are es

pecially good. The varied assortment
of choice Individual pieces of furni
ture, collected during a number of
years, offer a most advantageous op
portunity for furnishing a house.

On view Tuesday, Oct. 2o, 1904, from
2 until 4 p. 111.

JAS, F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Furniture, Etc.
I am Instructed by Mr. E. R. Fol- -

som to sell at his residence, 1048 KInau
street, the whole of his Household Fur-
niture and Effects.

For further particulars, see later ad
vertisement.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES.

Plantation Orders Specially Cared For.

No. 21 & 23 Hotel St., Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 900.

BERLIN HAIR REMEDIES.

These really excellent hair prepara-
tions are the outcon.e of years of study
by a German hair specialist. The Berlin
Hair Restorer Is so good we guarantee
.money back if unsatisfactory. At
Hobron'p.

MRS

PASSES AWAY

DEATH OF WIDOW OF A WELL

KNOWN HONOLULU BUSINESS

MAN.

Mrs. Kenahu Brenlg died this morn
in it ut her home on Judd street after nn
llir.rsj of some days, heart failure be
lng the cause of death. She wus un
old kamaaina, well known In Honolulu
and the widow of the late Charles Bre-
nlg, a well known and successful Ho
nolulu business man.

Mrs. Brenlg leaves no local near re
latlons. She leaves a small estotp, the
proceeds of a life Income left by her
late husband. The latter had no other
relatives here and left a will bequeath
lng his property to his widow for life
and after that to S. M. Damon. The-

funeral will be held tomorrow after'
noon with services at the house at
o'clock.

CHINESE BATTERY CASE.
Some days ago Leong Gun had Lee

Luk arrested 011 a charge of assault
with 11 weapon, to wit a chain. Lee
now has the other man arrested on a
charge of assault with a knife.

Japanese soldiers are equipped with
fans. This probably accounts for the
fact that there are no files on them.'
New York Tribune.

VAIN TALK.
The nervous people are already count.

Ing the weeks till the election, und CX'

claiming pathetically that nothing
seems to have been done. Let us take
the matter easy. The whole work will
really be done In one day. A great
deal of the (spellbinding 4s a vain
thrashing of the desert air. Cincinnati

Star Vnnt Ads pay 25 cents. Enquirer.

Whitney
Great

FOR 'FlIISFRIDAY

No. 1.
CRUSH WHITE WASH BELT

Superior Quality Duck Well
Made and Shaped

Price only J 0 cents

SPECIALS FOR

OFFICERS:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurance Agsnfs

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

JMLm OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kta.

Honolulu H. 1,

Telephone White 601.

A blanket specially.
rtf fieitt ami

Kuivcia mo tvo
late

Are You Willing to

for one

& Marsh
Specials s

No. 2.
OUR CELEBRATED GIRDLE

Corsets, Made of Fine Qual-

ity White Satin Ribbon
Sizos 18 to 24

Price 50 cents

FRIDAY ONLY

C, BREWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao.
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugr?
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Halcakala Ranch Company, Kapa.pa.uc
Ranch. "

Planters Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boa-to- n

Pacl'.ets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke Presldemt
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

1 5 Discount

One Week Only

Extra Heavy Venetian Ware

Green marbleized outside white
inside Teakettles, Berlin Kettles,
Pudding Pans, Pie Plates, Jelly Cake

Pans, Dish Pans, Cullanders, Vlsh
Basins, Ladles, Basling Spoons, Paals,
Covered Buckets, Tea and Coffee

Pots, Coffee Biggans.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke BuUdbag.

169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 24C

BE AYE K LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NULTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
offee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

V

1
woven for refrigerator I A n Iff
does what other blankets will VII
iruui me warm air uiatcircu

Durable.

One Dollar to Save Twenty

Soon for itself.

V

POWTICAt ODIK.
The latest thine in the market is political ties. They are made of

handsome silk material with the photograph of the Republican and Demo-

cratic nominees for President and Vice-Preside-

Only a limited supply on hand and can be had for 35 cents at

K XSOSHIMA,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

iii.tuu.above.

H.

Sanf'ary. Economical. Washable.
Carries no Odor or Qerms.

Pay
1 ue ATcuo ice juaiiKei win do this lor you
by maklnir your Ice last twice as limn

SAVES FzYOUR-IC- E

BILLS- -
Send

r
fays

Mailed to any aibliesa in tlio United
Htutoi upon rovclnt of $1 ,00.

W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
Distributors for Hawaii.


